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T H E PADUCAI I D A I L Y S U N . 
V0LUMK 11—NUMBKli 17.1 f A O U C A H , K E N T U C K Y V V D K N K S D A Y . A l ' H I I . H I 8 t f 8 . T E N C E N T S A W E K K 
100 LIVES KNOWN 
The best equipped 
rotail drug store 
i u P a d u c a h is 






filled by graduates 
of pharmacy. 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
TO HAVE BEEN LOST. 
Though Conservative Estimates Place 
Tota l Loss of Life by the Flood 
M u c h Higher. 
t h e 
NO MESSAGE UNTIL MONDAY. 
PIANOS 
...UNI ORGANS... 
W i l l ti l ' pi ••! . I >] . iv ial v i l e for 
If: next 
<0 T E N D H Y S D» 
H A R D I N G & M I L L E R 
MUSIC' HOUSE 
T h e nicest l int- pianos tri.I orgm«» 
ever offered in Pa lucah at the 
lowest price* a«d on ca^.c*»t terms 
IN v. II \K i . l 
D. 0. MHYPIELO, GENERAL JGENT 
I.Ill* llU.tl.f-. 
« i n l f l 
• i j i >..uth 
Tllir.l 
We are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 50 cents Bottle-
Our own make 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. 
D a u G G i S T S . . . 
G O L D F I S H A G E N T S 
W00LEV MILLS B l R > t D . 
Clarksvjlle, Teun., Apr i l u ,—T in 
e\teo-ivc wt»j|en mills i f the lYacei> 
Mills oomniny, situated neat Clark*-
ville. in t h i i county. were- destroyed 
by Are yesterday in >rning, t»>wc<-tli»*r 
with tbe machinery. the storage antl 
dye house*, l>oilcr-rt»ofn and mo*t of 
the stock. The fl'e started tu the 
boiler-room, and had gained great 
headway when discovered. The lo*» 
IS LL#,<>00. insurance T '.OOO. 
STOLE A ^ H01F LOAD. 
Th icxes Yeatcr«l.»y \ i ni ted One of 
th« I l l ino is Cen t ra l ' s Cars. 
One of Ihe b »hle«l thefts that ha-
occurred in some time took place yes-
terday morniug. 
A thief drove tip lo -ome coal cars 
near the I l l inois Coal companv'syard 
at Ninth and Tri tpble strecf* and 
carted off a whole load. 
Baggagemaster Flowers *aw them, 
but did not know they were .«h abeg 
it unti l Ihe nexl morning, wheu ht 
wss toid of it. 
I l ia believed that they were the-
lame thieve® who stole several hun-
dred pounds of meat at Mr . K m 
He f f i ' i i gr<M-pry a sh >rt distancv 
away. 
Don' t forget ihe beautiful litl.c of 
Kaater novelties at North's A ik 
Biaque Figure*, Kggs'and eventhf t ic 
in Ui* Ka-ittr line that one (an in.-
M i x . 
Meeting* will continue every night 
thia week, at lenfd, st W i n d e r ha! 
on Houth Th i rd street. I he subjet ' 
for tomght will be one of the most 
in te r f i l ing lines of prophet v in tin 
bt»ok of Daniel. A l l w!i 
ested in Hiblc study. an< 
every I KM Iv ought to be. 
lend these meetings. 
l ) r . Kdward*. bar. K y . Nmn nnd 




AMPLE SUPPLIES SENT TO THE FLOOD SIFFERERS. 
A Partial List of the Dead—Many Bodies of the 
Lost Wi l l Never Be Found. 
It Is Delayed in Order to Protect 
ConsulGeneral Lee. 
The latent ue»s froui Khawueelow o 
shows that the loss of life fortunately 
has been overstated. I t is nol 
thought that the list of dead will \*e 
ov«r fifty, though many yet elaitn 
that it m i l exceed IftO. Some who 
have been piven up for dea l have 
lieen found. The property Iosh. how-
ever. has not l * eu st all overesli-
m:\ted. The town is yet submerged 
and but little t an lie done- except 
look afict ihe sufferers. 
T O O T H P O W D E R S ! 
MY [trepan .1 ino i l i |KIW<1II l i ia i 
is einIorm.il l>v t l ie . Ici i tnl p r i i t i ^ 
Mini. Btaii len heing a j . l e . i . uu 
n iMi t ion t n t l ie l . ' iU l us 11 in tmnr . ! 
use w i l l | i ro\ t* I>1 t l ie gri ' . i l i-sl 1M1I 
i t \ to tin* heal th o l I l le ino i i l l i m i l 
t. > i l l . 
< >ur toothache i l rops g ive i | im k 
relief. 
E & L Y N E 
RUGGISTS 
i i i - ronr or siiAWju.fc.TOWN. 
Sh; wneetown is one of the most 
historic villages along ihe Ohio river. 
It 1 h alio one of the oldest towns in 
Il l inois. I l wa* settled in the early 
lavs by a party of ailventurers and 
tradesmen who liked tbe loealion be-
au He «>f the easy landing afforded for 
their Iniats. Legend says I)e Soto 
antl his followers spent some lime 
near the village. 
Iu 1*18 Shawneetowu was incor-
(Kiratisl aud l»ecam« a ci ty. The 
tir>t Masonic lodge in the state of 
Il l inois was organized al Shawnee-
town. 
The town was a place of wealth 
and rttineuient. Protected on three 
"idea by levees and on tbe other by 
hill*, shawneetown was an ideal river 
village. The river made the town 
thriving antl proliferous ami more 
usiness waa dune there in the early 
nteaud»oating days than in placea of 
uvre pretentious »i/e. In 185* the 
:ir*t railroad was built, the tracks 
Hin^ run around the city on top of 
the levee. Shawneetor-n had l>een 
promised a railroad -everal years be-
f -re and in anticipation of the event 
built a large brick depot, the first to 
1HJ constructed in tbe slate. The old 
b |H>i sti l l Htaods and is used as a 
ware riH.oi. 
shawueetown al*o had the distinc-
tion of having the first brick bank 
'Molding in ihe state. 
Many distinguished men -darted in 
• ft- from the l i t t le village surrounded 
by levees and hil l-. It was there 
that Abraham Lincoln studied law 
snd also pra- ticed. He s{»ent aev-
ral years of Ins life in Ihe thr iv ing 
l i t t le town and frequently paid ttsitai 
his friends there after he entered 
public life. 
In Lafayette lionore«l the vil-
age by VIM! and «as so mipresaevl 
»ith the <'jHfU an<l cordial bospilahty 
r its inhabitants thai Ue sj^ent aev-
ral davs with them. 
Sh?»wneelowu was always noted for 
the luauty of its women. Its fame 
extended far and wide and m the 
early days a gir l 's best recommenda-
11 to the society of distant towns 
was Ihe nier« announcement that she 
ame from sha»nect<»wn. 
«ien. Johu I»gan l»ecame so en-
atuored of the beauly ami wit «.f a 
Shawneetown woman that he s[»ent 
ull his lime in the vDage unti l he iQ-
dueed her to become Mrs. Logau. 
Stephen A. Douglas was l»orn a 
«h*«rt distance from the town antl 
i ia. ti ed law ihere a numl»er of 
v ears. 
Ho fieri Ingerstiil was a resident of 
sV.iwneetown and like Joha Logan, 
found his wife there. 
i#en. Si ike Lawler, the veteran of 
two w«rs. was lK>rn an<l raised in the 
litt le village. After the Mexican 
win where he received the tit le of 
• lone) for jH rsonal bravery, he lived 
st Shawneetown unti l the breaking 
out of the civi l war. when he entered 
the army fis a general. 
Mr*. Hall, a 'laughter of the gen-
< r:il. still lives in the family home-
stead. 
."ML OL TILL TIKKOM. 
Some heron rescues out of a long 
list are to be chronicled. 
Lloyd Kowan is a white-haired 
hero. He is <..'» years old. 
lb* alone, with the aid of a skif f , 
which he had taken from its owner's 
lot k. aaved IT persons from drown-
ing. He paddled through theslreeta 
when the >\ater's depth was three 
feet/ and • aught them clinging to 
trees or lloating limbers, and stand-
lug on housetops. 
Maurice Callicolt ami Mark Kol>-
in«on «*aved many lives, but by one 
of the tragic rulings of fate Callicott 
was nol allowed lo Rave his own fath-
er's life, though he was hardly a hun-
dred feet away when he saw him 
drown. Call icott. s r . . was 7<> years 
old and very feebly, was making hia 
way as oe«t he could to the school 
house at I .m ust and F l r t t street* 
north. The old gentleman ws 
knocked off his feel twice by the ter 
rilie foqce of the fast rising waters, 
and ar«v-e Initli time* to struggle on-
waid. The third time the waters 
overt ame him and he lost his footing 
to be covered up. His body has not 
lieen found, though it is thought to 
lie within m dozen yards of tbe school 
house drw»r. 
The death of Col. Call icott, for he 
served in the federal army with dia-
11n< tinn, p r w n l s another tragi, ele-
ment. The old uiau had not been a 
pensioner long. A few weeks ago be 
made application lo have his monthly 
allowauce increased to S'JO. The au-
swert auie Saturday to the agent who 
made Col. Call icott 's application and 
he would have given him the glad 
news of an increased |>ension yester-
day rnoruing. Hut tlie mad waters 
had taken another |*nsioner from Ihe 
country's ranks. 
The heroism of Charles bow 'cm 
roust be note*l. When the ttotd 
came he climbed with an invalid 
mother from llie ^e.ond itory of his 
house to a tree not far away antl 
Ihere ltxlged, holding his sick mother 
al>ove him for more than two hours 
t i l l aid came. 
Another rescut similar is reported. 
A woman in a house not a hundred 
yards from Ihe levee clung to a tree 
lop for eafty ami was in imminent 
donger of drownmg. To rescue her 
with a skiff manned with oars was out 
of the 'jUeation, for the swift current 
of the river through the break would 
carry the strongest erafl beyond con-
trol of the pilol. Several men on the 
levee alcove break undertook to res-
cue the woman by lett ing the swift 
current carry a skiff to the tree, c.on-
tontrol l ing it from Ihe shore with a 
rope. The plau succeeded and skill-
fu l handling of the ro|ie Ihe skiff was 
brought out of reach of the current 
and the woman in the skiff brought 
to shore 
An unknown gir l was drowned al-
most al the spot where Ihe her«»ic res-
cue oecurred. She floated along kin 
the current cl inging to a t 'ee. The 
floating tree struck an obstruction 
and the gir l 's hold was shak> d. She 
sank. 
Another mslaoce of the remark-
able force of the current flowing iu 
from the levee is that of a wagon 
overturned in the western part of 
the city. The driver was unaware of 
Ihe comio<; Mood ami it caught his 
wagon and horse- lurntng ihem over 
and down an embankment ten feel 
high. 
The story that the break in the 
levee was caused by a muskrat is 
without foundation. The break oc-
curred where a fid had been made 
aat summer in the strengthening of 
the levee and the d i r t of the fill not 
being solid, wa> washed away easily. 
- II A W M; KTOW \ T'»HAV. 
The scene iu shawneetown is worse 
than or in 18M, when there 
was much suffering and loss of prop-
erty, b i l l no lives were lost. Kvery 
store in town is fu l l of water ami no 
provisions can be had. only as they 
are -enl from surrounding town-. 
Relief committees are doing all in 
their power to provide for the wants 
of horror-stricken people. Clothing 
ami provisions are living sent in in 
every conceivable way—on trains, 
boata and skiffs. < anoc* anil dugouts. 
The provisions are cooked ready to 
be served on arrival, as there is but 
l i t t le, if any. chance lo do any cook-
ing . sloves and kitchen utensils Wing 
practically all under water and fuel 
a scarce article. 
The levee is in a precarious con-
dition. as u is Ivemg undermined iu 
several places I t is thought bv con-
ervative people that the loss of life 
wil l reach ful ly 10". More than 10" 
alone are missing and unaccounted 
for. while i l is known t h i t forty-l ive 
or fifty of ihe missing have perished 
The proj>erty loas. to say nothing 
of the damage to tlie levee and crops. 
i l l reach over t&00.000. Property 
in two blocks on bolh sides of Mi l l 
street is utterly ruined, and the dam-
age to goods is enormous. 
Shawneetown lies on the concave 
side of a curve of live Ohio. 
Just opjKisite is a low blaff. Tbe 
water when the river is at Ilood stage 
The President Holding His Mes-
sage Unt i l Lee and Al l Amer-
icans Are at a Sale Dis-
tance from Cuba. 
REPIB I ICANS REBELLIOUS OVER PRESIDENT S DELAY. 
Message Looked For at Three O 'C lock and 
Expected to Precipitate a Declara-
t ion of W a r . 
THE SPANISH CABINET HICIDES PEACE IS IMPOSSIBLE. 
Minister Woodford Ready to Leave Madrid. 
England Assures the United States 
of Her Sympathy. 
'lone to preserve peace, l l i» felt In 
tbe ' l i | i lomaU who ile^ire Kuruj e in 
meitiatiuu l i n t .my move in'i«t he 
made r jukkl j - . an.I t l ia l there is no 
further time for further par le) . Ik-
tweeD the Kurn|ie£pr . upitals. l l i -
not yet kuoun whether anything will 
eome uf the -u^^ . - l c n . 
BOARD OF INQUIRY DISSOLVED. 
Washington, Apri l The last 
chapter in the history of the court of 
inquiry, which investigated the loss 
the battleship Maine was written at i 
the navy department yesterday in* 
the form of a letter to Capt. Sampson 
commanding the North Atlantic 
s.|iiadrou, noti fying him that the de-
partment had no further instructions 
lo give in regard to the work devolv-
ing upon the eoui I, and mtho ru ing 
him, at his discretion, to di— ve the 
court and thi end its oilicial evid-
ence. 
TO BtiV t COALIMi STATION. 
w hi her 11 vvu> fi 
tin Tit les or no. 1 
an opinion, l b 
hat lie h I It .-I 
Hoard of I 
• 1 b\ Sj :ii,ish au- j 
de iiucd to express I 
•! 1 the t ommiliee I 
m t to before the I 
l» ci i ihe biloy to ' i ry a 
which the M une wj< anchored being 
the most uri/rc'Cieidcd ' o v in the I 
harbor. 
The p t̂n11ion in whb li the fillip wa> 
placed he said, was -ut h tuat he I 
could have lire 1 uj ' !j both forts a? 
the sftu.e ti»L»e. , 
The cr rr.inilice luet last night to j 
prepare tin- text of the re-olutiuns to 
lie submitl* I to the house. 1 he mem 
bers of ti e coiii iwiUtt. from the fu-
formatioujthev have. b»-!'cvc wr.r is in-
evitable i m i ^ Spain in tk< s a - | iare 
ickdt»w;,. An iiil iui'j '.iou is Thrown 
jut l icit a ib • uralion of war will not 
be ir.a b.* ius' yet in any event, he-
'.'Siim' (Vi iwi I i . ' tieral Let has tabled 
that .i wil i i ,' i ire several days to get 
Hk- A I . 11s off the island. 
I > deslrov tlie^e vessels would l»ethe 
ayful task of auxi l iary cruiser-, 
which « an easily overhaul and smk 
them If these convoys are strongly 
guarded by Spanish warships it meaus 
a baltie al sea where the fiotilla. the 
fond ht ] e of bpa.n will be useless. 
F R U I T SUFFERS. 
I ' l l - T i n i | i « * r» lu i e I V w ' i ' L i r t v -
T m u — t i r o u u i i Krn/.eu i n 
Some r i»ees . 
I l ie Crop May Nut Ht- K i l l c i l . Hut 
t i i J l l l i b tc i l l y i l I . 
I i i i u red . 
SI 'A 'N VVTTHOLT COAL. 
Naval A ui hoi Hies I b l nk tbe l )o us 




send i • 
into t 
longed 
count rv 1 
plies her lb 
Apr i l • 
riblt tia1-
i i p i r l i 'ul; 
a l.»rge tie 
• r.ers. In 
WAS ALMOST A P E B E L L I O N 
When the Delay of ths Pres-
ident's Message Be-
came Known. 
GENERAL LEF M I S T BE SAVED. 
and for 
unti l t l 
So 
sress i ; 
Bui1 
w i l l not 
;:\t reason he cannot leave 
sage will be 
1 tomorrow. 
sent to con-
'iitinuvO mi s<s-'i I 
W E SELL T h e V i v e . 
G l o b e . 
\ A d l a k e , C a m e r a s . . . A m e r i c a n , 
i D i a m o n d . 
R a y . 
Z a r . 
W e instruct \ u tho rough ly Wc 
keep every th ing ncccssaiy t«> "..ik 
mg p ic tu te-
$ ^ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G STORE 
He T ^ I e ^ r a p h e t f t l ie i ' r p fd i l e i i t 
i bat a Most h i lU tu iU i t t o i 'Y 
F w l i m r K x i ^ t s i n 
HHVHIIA. 
i -. I t p. m —M< Kinley 
n l his message to ongress 
beforcs M i lay. This delay is solely 
' to pr̂ »t t < ien. Lee. 
Wa' »gton, Apr i l This has 
been n thy of tremendous excitement 
I in th?- i v Thousands of people 
| faded i get place in the galleries of 
| either of the houses, which early filled 
j with per-on anxious to hear the Pres- opinion that his vessel, the Bfaii 
leni 's message. j blown up by a submarine mine. I 
New York, Apr i l (»— It. is stated 
here that the I n i te l ^ ites i - e.»o-id-
ering the purchase or b*:i-c ofsamana 
Bay, in San Dotuiujo. S:o,ictn*4 Hay 
is in the Monn channel, bviwreen, 
I 'orto Uico aud San Domin-j ). I t is 
a landlocked bay. five miles long, 
with a narrow mouth, whic-t could lie 
fortified and ea- ; ,y defendsI. There 
are oue or two islands iu the bay 
which would make excellent coaling 
stations. 
Assistant S^cret irv of the Navy 
iOosevelt is s ^ i to favor the plan. 
Sll iSBEE'S OPINION. 
Say a a Spanish Mine W j v c k e t ! His 
Stiff* and IvilU-d His SobUer-». 
Washington. Apr i l — C ' . ' t t i n 
I sfgsbee in the course of his evamina-
l ion before the house committee on 
Foreign Affairs, stated i l to be his 
was 
St-
ilt off the 
t must rely 
r ippl ing her warsbij.s 
almost helplessness. 
Kven -ho il i her flee be ib 
feri l the p< r l - of I 'orto K 
Cuba that contain supph 
scar' ity <-f snpj lies will be a< 
-On account 
« ;cil ' i ' it ies 
x: Iv d:.rmg in 
cl of w.tr-hips 
event of pro-




The present cold snap may have 
injured the fruit crop. Iu the opin-
ion of many of ihe farmers it d id . 
although there seems to be some 
doubt. This morning the ground 
was frozen the minimum lempefa-
ture iu town being -'>-. Yesterday it 
was 31. 
I f i l was this c.'jJd at the f.eacb 
trel ieve., the fruit necessarily snf-
j fe ed, although it may nut be kil led. 
(ONLY CHANCE FOR THIS SEASON. 
Your hist chance to get a line tatlor-
1 made suit at greatly reduced prices 
will lie 1 -MU »rrow, Thursday. Apr i l 7. 
We will i :ive on lisplay a line of 
over 10»> pa tiers of p i c e gtwxls. rep-
resenting the entire stock of Chicago's 
leading tailors, Keinach. I Mman \ 
Co. Suits. >10 :»0 to %•">•>: pants, S ) 
CONliRESS W I L L I N I i TO WAIT 
I n t i l Monday l or t l ie Message, 
W betiT.ce and A l l A m e r i -
cans \ \ i l l l i e Sale 
at Home. 
NEW 
THE MESSA5E W i l l MEO CESTA1N W*R. 
Washington. Apr i l 6 — I l looks 
like grim war today. 
Consul < ienern! Lee has been or-
dered to leave Havana today. 
Attn1 dies of the Spanish legation iu 
New York today leave for Soain. 
Minister Woodfonl is -til ready to 
• [uit Madrid. 
The Spanish cnbinrf h*«s de nied; 
thai peace is inipos-ili le. 
Kuglaud assures the I nited State- j 
of her sympathy in t a-e i f war. 
The excitement is i ale use nnd war 
indications grow plainer m l . moment 
Final arrangements arc being • a b 
and orders given for tdfen-ive a turn 
by_lhe navy as soon as w i r ^ de-
clared. 
The (lying - ,1:1 Iron is in re.i ltuc«s 
ami wi' l prtK-ee I to Port » Ui 
The squadron at Kev West is in 
readirie*« to move au I will : r t i uk ' 
I lavana. 
Final ortlcrs have been giv i pre-
paratory to mobili ing the arm\ and 
to coucentrato troops at Atlauta. [ 
The message was due at noon, but ^ h> ^ Van i sh authorities, 
was early announcetl that it woultl i r • . • • • . 1 - I *.._! '_' 
n '<e sent to congress before 3 : 
k and possibly uot then. This 
J n ni' incemeut almost caused a revolt 
a :. the republican members of 
cor ess, who have waited patiently 
so 1. .i•» for tins day. 
1 Presi<lenl's delay was uuder-
|*>tn , however, when he stated that j 
^ i; es*age would be held t iu l i l all 
A i .answhoso desired, hail left 
I Lo na : Ihat Consul Lee bad been 
l to leave totlay without fail, 
;jat he hoped that by .'J o'clock 
ni wyuid bo gotten that Lee and 
Americans were out of Havana. 
i - statement of the President is 
mean that he expects his 
_-e will be followed by war with 







tnanace t-' the Spaaisn uniuander*. 
While < «>al i" found iu Porto Kico. 
the mines are not extensively worked, 
owing lo the di l lb intv of tran?por-l 
j tat ion. Coal of a highly ibituminou- ' 
| character,'•givmu a -*r" t ig bea- i 
found in Cuba, bat the a l iv i t * < f 
| the insurgents pievent- mini u 
j Aided morally and phy-.-'ady l»y l , 
• oUUlrv it eould 'k* sVtppC'-l eo u-
pl^tely. As coal is contraband f 
war. Ihe Spauish t'eet wi l l be uu--l 
I tfi obtain any iu a neutral port. 1 al 
i from Knrc»pe has been steadily o . 
j o.»rtcI on vessel- that carry r«tutn 
{cargoes of the product* of i ' o r t o | 
» Hico. but the quantity is not believed > 
to be any larger than U actually;! 
used on tbe isUuds. >o ;t is not] 
thought supplies tif fuel have been > 
provitled for the warships. 
As a last re«< r t convoys may be i 
emploved to bring eoal from Spain. 
Au expert cutler and designer will 
be on hand to take your measure, 
j | Tins is an opportunity that ought uot 
U» be missed. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. 
Yours truly. 
K. C. l fo- i & Si.s, 
• Sou'.h Thi rd street, Paducah, Ky . 
We have no competition in ^ l .nO 
a id shoes—the best in the 
world, i leo. Heruhani 
H A N D I N E 
F o r C h a p p e o H a n d s 
a n d Face,JUse 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is no th ing to equal 
i t . Sold by i l l f irst-
class druggists. 
S H O E S T Y L E S ! 
F O H E A S T E R A N D 
S P R I N G W E A R 
T h e foet c a n a n d s h o u l d be e l e g a n t l y a n d 
s ty l i sh ly dressed. We are showing beautiful 
and durable footwear for the coming season. 
Ladies', men s and chi ldren'a shoes and slip-
p?rs. latest shades and newest styles, black, tan 
and vest icg tops, at prices lower than usually 
charged for same Quality. 
W:i-hiDgl<iu. Apr i l ' .—- .13 |>. in. 
V .:iiing hut a . alile f io in Cuutul-
i . . " • i i l I.ee - ta l ias tiiat it wtiuhl be i 
inipo-sible to get all Americans out , 
f Havana today, prevented an cut - , 
< iu < ong.essover the i ' resideni 's 
Iclay in his message. 
G E O . R O C : ^ S O I S T 
i.. 
1 ia-. 
l l " . 
M l : 
l.r 
M i l " 
Hill I 
eatile. howeier, | .it a new 
mi the matter ami i-ou^reaa i . 
rfei t ly wi l l ing to wait unt ' l 
lav. 
• l alilegraiii t i l Ihe I ' rn iden* 
that a niieit intlamatory feel-
vai l . in I larnna. Thia hn. 
ia i-e I tlio I'reeuieot'a itelav. 
I I. v s tnm^ the uieseage is ean lie 
i I from Ihe fact that the l'reai-
I - i - Iml.l ing i l really tu protect 
th ''• of l^-e an.I our eounlryuieu. 
D I P L O M A T S ' L A S T MOVE. 
Washington 
2 21.— Consul 
that he cannot c 
away from Havana 




Lee w ins 




' 1114 1 ' 
inv'' ' 
slungton, Apr i l -Some of 
l >maiH have sngu'^tcd a meet-
the rcpresenlat ves in Wash-
< f the Kuropeati Powers in 
to see if anvllh tan be 
rsr* • 
A WORD 10 THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boy i . we wan! a word v. ith you : 
T. . i . v • • i n t i : 
out th Easter Suit4; 
greatest I • ue ol b< \ -
inn it o'u f i .' i " r-
u e offer ing 
iu r SUV 
y<ut to fit your 1K>>S 
\ \ \ ire showing the 
at prices rang 
OUR STRICTLY 
A L L - W O O L 
SUITS AT S 2 . 5 0 
i ! 
Second lldiul ( ioods 
f0Bhi stO4i.il C1 > • a l ' V 
WILL IAM I t o r r . i \ o \ SON 
K»s < uirl attfrl nl,n I line I tlr<» 
hitntlnrr V"*"- '»'»««". rt, Cnll ni.t K<| on* ]ninn More titiyitif • w»- i!«n 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S . 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S 
i 
Bjsebjll 
Outfit F R E E 
I c i t nil..11- Ihe - t l 
S 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U Y S 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S 
•ail i i i -M > 
.•t l t \ i i 
i i t i i i t . iu i A • 
m l un j i : • 
...mi l l . l l l -
t l l NtlC. I 1 
l . i ivc l . i i -evi l le c 
ti - grin'ciy . . n u l l 
i . ; 
c 
k 
Something New for Boys' Wear 
The " E c o n o m y Ruspo d " " 
- ' -ill pants 
-t the ti l ing 
.r is it U-0 .1 »H«l» 




conn r < i a \ sjf i-ct. 
ikvvIV 
painted, k<hh1 renter —• 
F A I R P R I C E B U Y S 
sid. 
4>cU r .n l r i ' ul l ine 
lain v p in t vvbe: 
on | t ice asked. 
n o r t h t i 
i l ls p.i id 
i'.Ti side P.r.M.l strcc 
ci rront new lei ret 
r a g e w a i c l u n i s e p r o j 
1 street near \ \ i 
T h i s propc-tv vv 
I I now s pet » cut 
L 3 - W B I L L 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A V 
m . - t i .««»•-«. itr 
« S : S O N 
4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y }j 
• ""nwfijpaQ 
tlx t nst 
IMglOII j 
! l i nn iM 
H i d t . i x c - l 
I 
I own al l aViovc 
ci ty bank stock. 
? lbondtvay. 
pr- 'pcr iv ami \\ ni Ue terms t 
GEO. c. 
i Mi l l , or tr.nlc f in 
HUGHES. 
Ocilton ' U)U 
TiieTailoi 
3 3 3 BliO.M)\VAv , 
<i> 
i 'or tnade suits to order for Ic 
ones o l sni i i r ipinl ' v J-v c jv Ik 
suit at the prices chat^cd bv 
than rcaov-
o.ii a ta i lor -
D a l t o n s T a i l o r i n g 
B s t r i b l i s l m t ' . ' i l 
j 
. ! 
PROFESSIONAL lief of ihe sufferers from the ilood, 
ami he received tiie following replv. 
showing what has heeu done iu this 
res|*ct : 
Washington, Apr i l 5 .—To the 
Hon S M Cullodi, Uni ted States 
senate: Within ten minutes after 
t in receipt of your telegram I ordered 
huniuers to Shawneetown from St. 
Loui-. Memphis aud Louisville if 
lhe\ Here available. Replies from 
Lieut. Patrick, of the engineers, al 
Memphis, and Capt Wate'man, of 
the engineers, at St. Louis, lhat the 
I nited Stales steamer Cisco was sent 
from Memphis as soon as steam could 
he raised, and that ttie United states 
steamer Vandalia was ordered from 
C airo. JOHN M. WII.M»M, 
"Chief of Engineers." 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
la had plumbing It 's out ol si*M, Ma 
da feet a u a aomel l iu. . unsuspected, bet 
It ia none Ihr I r a a eonstant menace to 
tbe health W!.eo we do plumbing It 
ia well done-i t i . u near perfection aa 
human -ki l l , an bring it I t atays ilo—. 
too I I isn't constantly getting out or 
order. Safe l.r and economy both urge 
you to eome to ua. 
ED D. H A N N A N , 
I N Houtu 1'ourth Ht 
V N o t e s OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
Hl 'MlKOFATHlST. R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
A S. DABNEY 
• DENTIST 
406 BPOADWAY. 
\Vc are show ing the prettiest l ine of nove l ty i lres* goo.!* 
in Paducah. Another new lot came in Saturday T h e prices 
are 21c. V">c- 4SC. 4 sc. 4<)c. soc. syc ani l yc. W e inv i te 
you to cal l ani l look the stock over. 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a j - l o r o e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
W A S H GOODS Homeopathic 
Physician 
CALSED BY MLSkRATS, 
For ty patterns of a spec i i l lia 
fabric, in r i ch color ings, at <>c a yai 
commanded u ' s c a n d 15c. 
See the fine madras cloths .it 1 
Sax* the K.Dgtnecr ! ln \ In* ; t l ha rge 
01 the Lcve« for 1 l i r ce )earn . 
7 | T i ; are pleased lo announce that we have secured the finest and 
1 1 / most la 'aut i fu l l ine ol | u tures lor p ie tn i i ims to our customer* 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah publ ic . W e have 
heretofore g iven our palrona many desirable p ieu i iums. but these wo rks 
ol art w hich we now offer surpass even our own lortner offerings. These 
verv handsome decorations, desirable lor the homes o l every one. we 
w i l l give 10 our customers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
picture, Inl ine aud a l l , ready to grace a vacant space on any w a l l , l o 
room ur hal l . W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate then trade by sel l ing the cheapest goods iu tow n, and also by j i v -
ing them something fret 111 re turn for thei r l iberal pat iouage. W e d o n t ' 
keep them guess ing." either. There is no game o l chance about oar 
p remium* Every customer may lie a i u r t w i n n e r " ! some o l our hand-
some art gems, t l u r ex t icmely low cut prices on dry goodi, lo rn iah ing 
goods and notions have pleased our o ld customers great ly and b rough t 
lis many n t w ones. Ou r shoe.—yea, our shoe.!—for men, women au ' 
ch i ldren, are l l i c cheapest on the bauks of the Ohio. Our pr ice* od 
shoes please everybody l i ven some who "come on ly to looks* 
remain to buy—not onl> liecause we have the cheapest shoes in t o w n , 
but also from the fact that every pair gives satisfaction. " N o w ia the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our stoic, and get first choice of our 
beaut i fu l pictures free Come s .»n and 
see lor yourself , so you can te l l your 
f r iend- about our low prices and elegant 
g i l t pictures. 





Princess ducks i n fifteen pret ty patterns, only IOC a yard 
Cotton coverts, five color ings, u . c a yard. 
T h e above two fabrics are fast sellers lor suits and sepa 
rate skir ts. 
Office Hoa rs ; 
J vol*. m . J l o l p m 
Office, N a Broadway. 
K**v't)Ur ha'urs for offlcv i r»cUw, >.lo V 4. in 
1 !•' S ik. in. aud S to ;»•, |i at. 
W h e n prar?|« i l - l r call early tu. rattier ibao 
n«-ar 'Up « ]•»»• of C n w lSour» 
Offi. i iu N t a t b U - i w t r u H rnaJway a r . ! J«-f 
fart-on 
Rf>.i.>n<-«' ornr r Ninth snil Jfffi»r- 'O. T»I f -
pbou< i tf 
F igu red tan i lnesk i r ts—a big bargain (b lack o n l y ) . $1.39. 
Figured b r i l l i an t ine sk i r ts—our b ig seller. 51.98. 
Big l ine dress skir ts, $2.6*), $2.9$ and £3.50. 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON, 
O F M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
Ten«l«*r» h i * pmfwfcM' i iA l i*rvVc«f« 10 a l l *u. l«r-
iuk f r o m duwaaOB of the 
\ V I , 1 A K . N O S F A M I M l H O A I 
» i h »<<nderfilJ » l . l l i and A *peciAl n a m » i ' . « ' 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
JOI Broed-ev 
Pdducah Ky 
Big values in the hosiery department. Ladies ' , men 's 
and ch i l d ren ' s seamless hose. ioc. i 2 \ c 15c. 
Complete new l ine of Master r ibbons, laces and t r immings . 
The Cluze patent t humb k i d gloves lor ladies, in a l l col-
ors. at $1.00 a pair . W e fit k i d gloves. 
Agent tor the highest graces made. 
We are p-epared lo ofter 1H»K Htearns 
for » f i O . O O . l .on' t fail to see our 
1'hirnlx. Ovi rlanda and Ungbya- beat 
on the market, pretl leel wheel made, 
i l on ' l fall to w f our line c.t wheels 
liefore buying We are Ihe only ea-
elusive Bicycle house in the i l ly . A 
eon.plele repair sl*.p A Iree riding 
xho i . l lo 1 hose bi 'v lug wheels from 
us Hon'l fal l lo 1 all remember the 
place. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
I ts South Fourth street 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
THE P&DUCAH DAILY SUN Wil l practice in . 
ail the courta. 
IS South Fourth St., PADUCAH, KY 
136 and l ia North Fif th streei. near Palmer Hou«e. 
e v e r \ a f t e r n o o n 
Sunday, h\ RESOLL T I 0 > S ADOPTED. Alber t Be rnhe im 
Phys ic ian a n d Sur geon 
THI 1 UK PUBLISHING COMPANV 
Mayo r a n d F inance Commi t t ee 
Au tho r i zed to I x t e m l A i d . 
The council met yesterday after-
tnK»n, -tate I iu the Si s. at 3 
o'< l>»ck at the city hail. The mayor 
announced thai the call * an to afford 
relief to the Bhawueetown sufferers, 
and to allow the salarie* 
of ihe eleetiic light officers 
for March, which had been o\er-
liM.ktd at the regular meeting. 
The council approved i f tlie may-
or's actios in telegraphing the mayor 
of Shawneetown to wire what wa* 
needed, antl the following resoluloua 
were adopted : 
Whereas, Our neighboring city of 
Shawueetown, I 1 , ha* l»een sudden-
ly h libeled with misfortune aud dis-
aster by tne breaking of the levee, 
thereby causing great loss of life ami 
property, the extent of which at 
present is uuknown ; therefore be it 
Resolved, That the hearty e m -
pathy of Ihe city and citiseos of Pa-
ducah are hereby tendered lo the 
a l l lk led citizens of Shawneetown in 
their misfortunes. 
Resolved, That the mayor ami 
finance committee of the couucil In-
requested and emi>owered to render 
such aid as in their judgment may be 
necessary for the relief of the suff tr-
ers. 
The salarhs mentioned a'»ove were 
then allowed and the council ad-
journed. 
DIBSOTOBS: 
I P l u l w r . W . F . P a x t « D H.W.C' i ^mer iu . 
J E WllJlamsoQ J o b u J I>«NAI Te'tphores 
REVOLVING TURRET FOR COAST DEFENSE 
HT LOt' IB 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Brcakfatf SI 00 
turopean Plan. $1.00 Per Oay.1 
Ooou R o o m s O . m i I i M» aL<. 
U O O D l l l T I C I . 
w m . . .1.11 si t^.ui. .i»r .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Uuoai>w«T aao Wauier 
<•»•» cMr»s-t to lit'Val 
8everal of these rerolring turrets, armed with mammoth guns, are lo b« 
placed npuu Hom^r shoal. New York harbor, far the defeuw- of th« metropolis. T H E SAW EDGES OF YOUK 
STAN HIM plicants for the positiou are: Kx-School Supt House. Prof. C 
H. Hatfield. Prof .1 P Hrannock. 
Prof Kred .). M< Klvea. Prof I I, -
J Bell, Prof R F CioMa*. Pr. f. J 
E. (»rr and Prof J. W Earner. 
The rules relative to an examina-
tion were f»usj«end*d, an<i Prof. C 
B. Hatfield was electeil lo succeed 
Supt. Fox 
The board then adjourned. 
Are smooth*d by special 
machinery. There's no 
exlra coat for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to ut-—or telephone 200 
and we s i l l call for It. 
The Ardmore 
Thirteenth nreel , l*-lween 
1'ennaylvan.a avi>nue and V sueet 
— M net h w a t . . . . 
WABBINUTOMJO. C. 
Luraoean. $1 00 and up 
Amtncan. $1.50 lo ?,50 
Lee. Ii Bio. k, 
1 -'n North f ourth. In His Home County of CalOway 
by Ju i l fe CiMike Beg-ins Mon 
day it! Murray. 
First-i lax* family hotel No li.juora. 
I 'onvenienl to ra r . snd pla<-es of inler* 
est. Mont .enl ra l location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sighlseers 
in ihe city T M. HALL . l*rop 
If It's Worth Printing 
the Tsice-a-Week 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. U a l t H o u s e 
A H 0 1 S E H 0 L D R E M E D Y 
And it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Pimples, Hlolches. 
and all diseases arising from impure 
blood. is l iotanic U U m s I Halm 
( I * . H. l i ) Thousands endorse it 
as Ihe In-st retncly ever offer* I to 
mankind. The thousands of cures 
perf«»rme«l by this remedy are almost 
miraculous. ITy it. oul> $1 per large 
bottle. 
A l * i n M < M N * S KVIOKNCK I I O M S 
T i l l T U I C K A W R I K 
M A I . in a l » r -» fAtk- !.»[« 
|.»U»»I U.lne—1|»» 
#A< h » K Th- WftlnrsslA 
i'.••All N » * » . a m i t h * * a 
>u,nt>- Miare>LU&> **t-- i r j r 
i.« i n t e r s * I i n t a * fti-mr 
tf H ' t l U r v i a 
only $1.00 and upwards. 
A R. COOPF.R 
When In Metropolis 
stop a', the 
S T A T E H O T E L Although a practitioner of near 
twenty jears, my mother influenced 
tne to procure Botanic Blood 
Balm B B. B.. for her. She had 
l>een conflnetl 'o her lied neveral 
months with Rheumatism, which had 
•vtuhboruly resisted all the usual 
remedies. VS i ihi . i twenty-four hours 
after commencing B B. n . , I ob-
served marked relief. She has just 
commenced he* th i rd Uitt le, snd is 
nearly as active as ever, and has t>een 
in the front yard wi th" rake in hand,' 
' leaning up Her improvement is 
t rulv wonderful w d immensely grati-
fying 
C. I ! .Monroowi nv. M I) . . 
Jacksonville, Ala. 
For sale by Druggist*. 
T U ICK A-WKKK 
t o l K I K K - J O l U N A L B l i O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Beat h o t e l i n t h e c i t y . 
I tes i a c c o i n m o d a t i o n a , n i c e s t r o o m * . 
Ml a s 2V M rni PI I DAT. 
Corner B rna t lwa j An>1 K i g h l h i l r r e l 
MAVHIKI I'. KV 
. M K A I M I W S, Propr. 
LL. >LB IID« vs*ar 
I UK O N I Y 91.2JI. 
We ii a<1«> it i |»rui rliibblii|i >rnn||4> 
ni**ni » ith ihi I v l u n S i r ! I imilrt JMirual 
nail will nd ihe i«j* i and oui» for u > prk« 
uatn^l '•< all niir -u is.Hi""** who «l|ir»-:it>w 
An-1 |'i»y In a ^ v a i x w or o - * | | n r w -nl.«r rl l»»ni 
v « h o « f i | p M y l n a u » » r . « - t a n n i c coj ' trw of tta» Oourl'T Juuri.Al wart fr- • ti »pi llrai 1>>m 
I T au •<uiiA<rir,,"C'* uu«1«t i a la uffar iaas% 
»n> wni u» ihe 
Hi N | ' ( H M S H I N G CO., 
r a d u c a l i , K y . 
B R Y A N F A V O R S I N D E P E N D E N C E . 
Detroit, Mich.. Apr i l f». — Wil l iam 
Jennings Bryan arrive*! in Detroit 
yesterday. He will be tonight the 
guest of honor at the Mohawk Dem-
ocratic.Silver Club's .annual banquet, 
for which nearley 1,000 tickets have 
been sold. Mr. Bryan declined nt 
this juncture to talk ahoul shout the 
administration's attitude on the war 
question. He said : 
I favored rocognition of the 
belligerency of the Cuban insurgent-
some time ago. I do not wish to srv 
srivihi l ig in criticism now, however, 
which might lend to a I i lo tlie presi-
dent's emharrcsmenls. 
Mr. Brvan was tendered a rccep 
tion yesterday afernoon, which was 
attended by representative Hti/.en" 
of both his own antl other political 
parties. 
n iKt VnkArrn Kfil «i»-l Swofcr Tour 11.. Anay. 
T o t j i iU loharco ea«Ujr anil forc»rr I r n, i • 
at'iV . toil of MfSs •srva asd *ntur, iuit«' ;. 71» 
nil. lli* -mnitrr Uwtw»k' s I t H m t % 
•inn k AU riragf iau». Mlc or l l C ure kuih j l 
te«-d Booklet and sample Tree A.Mrrs-




The only place in the c i ty equ ip | *d 
wilh the necessary tools to do first-
clas* carriage ami wagon work. 
Bui lding new woik a specialty. 
I f yruir gasoline s'ove neetls clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sam <J«\-
ens, snd he will do the work cheap 
ami guarantee sat fact ion. tele-
phone No. 20 Corner Sj\<h and 
Tr imble.* Al l work rahed for and 
delivere*! free of varge. Ĵ  
319 COURT STREET 319 
Hw»re Ti 
A L L I M t 
V j U J E S 
^ N O R T H 
NORTH-tAST»Fo 
NORTH-WEST 
ARE BEST REACHED 
VIA - THE ' 
I H 
2THROUGHI 
« W B U l f j | 
IBWKSCA1UI 
NASHVILLE [ 
* OttUliO I 
0 P 4 0.n.ltiiLMM.G.S » • NtUMLU.iMO KXlnviH.UHK 
I l l inois Central R.R. 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
CALIFORNIA! 60 TO 
The S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Th i Iron Mountain R i u t i , 
Tuas and Pacific and 
S M t k i r n Pacific Railways 
TAKE THt. 
FAMOUS-SUNSET* LIMITED 
A i r a l o w i thout an »<i> 
o v. m.. Ti 
*Utur<lftjro. (Mily 
htuto lu »> t 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
TkroUKk l b " Snl iuy Houlh >o *uaoy 
L^ ji-trV.-n Write for ptnl ' t i l tr* 
AtU d.nrlpUv* lH«-r»iur.-
« 1-oWMSK.NI>. K T «. MATTHKWS 
Ofii.-rai I Soutbrru Ticket 
»u.l 11. A trot, ! Aget i i . H i w Main 
h%. Unite. M . . Lool»rlil*. Kf 
VIA N E W ORLEANS 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g : C a r 
UrtTtn* Ctnr inuaii L4>DI»viP» #>i» l lUuote 
OMUral UallroMl (nt "Nt-* OTImmu LUiot*4 
EVEHV T H U R S D A Y 
PWt f twb i > r « r j r r % s \ morn ing. f..r l.<m 
I V LlinluM *lau wnnm. n , * OrWoi 
with Kxpfrn. train f.«r ih«- ParMr rout 
oo T««s*J»>» *n..l .S*iuM*) i *fur J»un 
w»ry «. \*m> with Lb»< 
Sunset L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of Kotitfe»m Pk-iOc, trig through 
t m r r U f >" S«a Fr*ttr l»< i»»ri i<ui»r- i I.f 
Of IU* llU»o|aO*»U-mJ l«UJir<«.il acul nun Hug 
tt»e«. s. «, HATCH 
lMvialua i'uiw^iitf «r A|>ia Ctnr'. until. 
/»>H.V A . 
IHT|-1,.u )**n«u>Lirr>r Ag'-M M HipftU. 
J T t>< i.s'nV AN. 
CntrmrtrUl A*«*u I»*lur»u Ky 
A .11 l i w w . i i • P A C M. -
W A.Kr iUU. K.U »' A.. Loul»vhj» 
J. S. G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N . C L A I M S 
I ' roisjH nud thorough attention given 
In all cue* 
Vouchers lor quarterly |«.ya>»nt of 
l>enaiona carefully attended to 
txn.-e, * 14 South Th i rd street. 
1 
Fu fu re comfor t for present 
seeming: economy, but buy the 
sevring auchaic w i t h an estab-
lished reputation* tha t guar-
antees you long ar.d satisfac-
t o r y service. J * J * J * > > 
I L L I N I U M L K M U A L U A 1 L K O A D 
Tim* 1thlf tn rflwet January * 
UT »«r I'ficttu 
L« J k-.n Mi-.-
Lv M<-lUpt.'« 
L i Jxawm. t'*»T 




Kg Prtu kUid 
Ar K» *u«vtu«. . 
Ax l*rtpbl»«*m»' 
AT NomooTtM* 
A r c>m»al CUf 
AT Ho*** tirmw u 






A.* i Vi.tra. Clu 
Ar I 'aa-^u 
•LT P t i f f * i t 
tr 
' VT i<K'lLln-t». I V o u 
Ar i i U l l i l f MIsmh 
Ar V|< b»r>urK 
Ar ifMrtia* 
Ar Srm Orl̂ anx 
i t 
M l M K V P H I S 1 I V l « » P r \ 
»- >« XI >o ' N o 2 ! 
• W i>tn If Oil 41U 
is r. 1 pfu 
t »m • 4-t , UI 
«,» »n> »J OR piu 
10 M »tu 
i in1 pm n NM , m * «*» H-
4 * 1 LU *tu 7 Ml »U. 
c pm t »' AUi * • All 
« ^la t V • Ui 
. » p u i t 
•S ptD T -ft pu; 
N p t n .1 » »IO lu Sn» 
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r r s P I N C H T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R ^ 
(devices for regulat ing and 
showing the exact tension) a r t 
a few of the iejiturtx that 
emphasize the h igh grade 
character of the Whi t% 
for our elegant H . T . 
\ catalog. 
W m u Sfvr isG M u m s t Co . , 
\ Ct fVfU\0, 9. 
Fo» Saw ojr 
rruba. Kr^ lder icU. I t J i K al i 
L4»l 1> IJlVISION. 
•cam »<>i«t> 
!/"»»* 1 aua- *fa 
arr1>«s MesLTo;*, la 
t«r»;it-(iufar 
" i i«y 
" CaihanJft^' 
" Cb i ' v M ti 
as>rT« »»>r«rp 
L* \ ' r St I .irtfta 
Ka.( s^ I 
•• PU AO- ,ni«# 
Carb-
" U ^utaBarg 
M^troik >IU 
Arr ' 
* i»i ' i i 
r i i 'pu 
• M l IT 
T Ji \ m, "16am 
» I 
1> •»; a OB. ff M pa 
* i i an> * 11 J> n 
U » > in I f OR p oi 
...tl ."O a IO. 
ii ;« y iu. Miu 
l p m. 4 M a m 
L_ !.iii> in <v a u. 
* <" ; m r a- a i l 
All traioa ma flal\j -w mart'.' 
ntvbaMar vklek 4m fioi rat >u SanAar. 
N « SU ab l ah - arry Pullman tiu*M •.-••pin* 
Car* a*<f frw t*" ilnln^ hair -ar- Nm r ia 
<*tnnatl an»l Srm . >r)»*u» Pu 
briwiwii l.rtBitllle M*u>| ».'.« 
Train* SW »« i f f > arry I'nil man imfft \ 
v|<wprr« ao'1 oia<"h« l*t«re.-o ' im Inna'i ai-
tHl'an-
Tralu« PM %n<l rry Pnllman -
rbair can ana t oa> Mwreu ab *r. . 
HI I >»«»• VmT lafOCtOatKMi, t|. Or reaerv»ll •» 
> A M. Mana..11. <) P A 1 id « 
s r r 
c. c. : Oarty P , C• A. Podorab. K f 
t. 
I. 'U J 
I f YOU DRINK, DRINK T H E B E S T 
...YOO.CAMinXO IT »T T I I K , 
HEW itiCHMON! HOUSE BAh 
Mitchell B«»ieo. Prop. 
Vln of Win««, Liquor* and Cigar* 
t lway* on hond. 
r -
THE DECAY OF STONE. 
Na?e:e A a t Work tn i Perpatua. 
&«ii*9 of Alterations 
\Y;. fver t.\pcc!s to find a ftone 
»hat » .U f tand f rom century to n t.-
t u r \ , ih.ri lu g alike the f r ig iJ rains 
.v . 4*orchixig soiar rays Without iw <•<! 
of rr rat i n, wi l l indLCil s w h for 
' l," j ' l t i i ' T<>phcr'« i tonc." There if 
m u.'. . a euUfetanct which, » f u r ha\-
l i i^ Ih n oxj^^eti to the action of the 
s i r . -sj-here f t a considerable t^me, 
*!. JX'i i xhibit proofs of "wea'.hfr-
n " it may even be observed on the 
n. - t tl i.sely eoinjvacted siliceous 
rtn k«, Th , fullest extent of th i s in -
q.iL.n "an only }>c to elucidate relative 
< rtt. n and comparative labor of 
appropriation to ttaeful ororramenfa l 
puqK)H*. 
\\x i xamining the various produc-
ts »'f nature we ii iu\ evident prof.fs 
' f h« r ii>hs5try in al! a^cf, changes 
!i.ive l>ot n going on front the re-
i: . «t ni.t.«pntv to the present t ime 
oti t-\ f i v ful»«:ance that conies wi th in 
i• i r ' J-.-rv.: , >n. A l l the actual coin-
hif. • .(ir.atfeT have had a former 
t \ . n vline otheT state. Not i i -
* vr * v Mturo hi l t what is l ikely 
> condition and manner of 
N • rt aft rial is so durable at 
, < yv • r lain its ]>re^ent a}»|»ear-
;ui < , f. r the most solid and compact 
i !'-• i .t mob a degree *>f im-
• * v and «o close a union of 
.i ll cr»»ni»o«e them a? to 
' i v : 1 f r -m ult imate dissolu-
m Bc::i:i!»i!1 
1 
o i r r <i H E M l i F 
I 4 . i 1 | • 
{ 4 TJtriR t r s s n i f tHI IAT l . S1STIR1 : 
| A Jt'.^ XCAO rn BCAUir | 
i ! I T l ' f M ISStS R I M ' S I 
Tonic 
?!u' er<'Ht pl-}>e alt i<h we 
• tv is more evident f'> 
ti a j>r rpr tu i l feriea of 
, »lrere r.m l»e discovered 
f a b. ginning, no pr«.*ixvt 
In -..tn.- ^..oh.-s these 
• • r. • so fn ipw nt and re-
- in i»thrr*. though c<)nal-
at a n i P1 i!i-tjir,t jicnod. 
i". v rorpain# of ptian 
"iin\4 them exeout» d in 
pr i T' Ih t^worn 3/H»0and 
. a,-..-. , i lsirge 7«. r 
r • tl ,»nd gradual dr-
f mi: :h«- pr imit ive, 
•ij ' l tirr'vi r-snT » rdcr " f 
i « i v . ' i n - , t lmt h1! 
a , - t h e hi. - r r - . . f wbirh 
i. cm 1> for a im.,-I'd 
• v\ I ' i i i iii."- po\ ier ful 
- , r <li »tupo«ition and 
oftrffomr COSTS rvu hojhimo 
r,. (th. rnrni'lex n »i • I V < t'^l frwiflrllin I . IO <1 M 
« 111 I'M i th V '<' 
t * ,1 
REACHES A STA^D. 
Cmukc Today Showed 4 7 . : l - f a l l 
Ekpcctcd at Once. 
Y O U * M U S T * D I E ! 
The river today liecame atationarv 
with 17.3 on the gauge. This la 
aeveral feet higher than the previoua 
riae Ihia year. The water will douht-
Icm I * fal l ing by tonight. 
DEATH AT LOVELACEVILLL 
Bobt. Anhbrook, age<l >b. of the 
Lovelaceville sect ion, died yesterday 
of pneumonia, leaving a family. The 
burial took place today. 
Broat r H l o o d D e e p . 
(loan l»l nxi lueai.H a - Ian m n No 
U*itu(\ without it. ( a*-aretm, <'atidy t alhar l.»*it t Wit I «'aret - ' nlx ' r-
tic <•)«•*« y u i hlood and k»«-(» it «lean, h) 
aturuiK the lazy liver ai. i all ita-
iiuntiea from the l*xiv. Ih-jjm to-day io 
'•aiitali I-Iiiiplea, boila, blot. W \ ia< kli.-.ula, 
and that au lily b.liuua «-oni|>le\ion 1J> taking 
(.'*wf-«r<««.—h*«tity for ten All dnif 
giats, hiiUhlaction ifuaranteed, ItK-, 25c, 50c. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 29 for a nice two 
horae load d«livei«dpromptly. Price, 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER 4 WALKER . ^ " i " r T 1 
Kioj Co., E. h i k l l . i f . 
' ' egg* >t ha ale 
the belter—mj say lhe children \ \ \ . 
have the Auiericau l-'.aster Dvea— twelve 
colors, aia tablet* W H M eolots aud 
ai* Mper 4>ea in each pac kage. onl> 5c 
We nave others - a l l of the liest brands 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadwav. 
Telephone 121 for beat laundry iu 
Padueah- tf 
< i i m n i i n m > t i H > » » > n > M i i n i i M > m M i i > i » ^ 
W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m . 1 
i believe theie are socially three 
diatinct cla&see of woman—1 will 
have to make four :Tbere'a tha 4 gcod 
fe l low." there oaly a few of her. 
bn t -b leaa her.'—she learns honor 
in it* finest sense from men. Then 
there ia tbe wife, the mother, the 
woman wbo ia tenderly cared for and 
wbo never know* what buffeting 
against the world means. She keeps ! 
faith ami heaven always in sight, an«l 
her sweet mother-face goes with all I 
of ua to the grave. I will place her 
and tha "gooU fe l low" sacredly away 
&bd say there twoclaaae* of women — 
tbe woman who wanta to progress 
and be up-to-date in tbe advance-
ment of women, and the woman wbo 
clings with a drowning gr ip to yonib 
and even to »he 11)iog tale of Time 
with baby talk. The former elas* 
expose in clubs and general society 
ikelr cowardice and lack of moral ' 
courage, tbeir selti»hneaa, the'r per-
sonal ambitions by their own would-
l>e adroit wire-pulling and poshing. 
The latter class are cHngtng and non-
committal, am! "ca t t y a n d p u r n u g , " 
an-l aweel, pretty, appealing and suc-
cessful. Wi th bab\ talk and tear» 
they must bave allention and love, 
ar»d they get it. Selflahoe«> is the 
rock tbat honor in a woman split* 
upon, fche may be gene'ous to an 
extreme, but if she wanta anything 
very badly, sbe wil] perjure herself 
and sacrifice any frieod she has to get 
it. Honor is an unknown quantity 
lo her. if ber pulse of Inclination 
happens to quicken. Tbe more I 
know of women in a general way tbe 
better I like men. And yet. in par-
ticular, 1 love them both dearly.— 
Town Topics. 
t t t 
Capt. J. D. Hudgrns of May field, 
has tendered bis services to the gov-
ernment in case of wai. Capt. 
Hudgeas was formerly captain of the 
Mayfield company, K. S. G.. and is 
well known in Paducah. 
Here is a remarkable coincidence 
r e t r i e d from Dexter. Mai shall conn 
t y : 
Jol>e Heid baa at his bou*e half 
mile south of Dexter, twin mules 
twin calves, iwin lambs, and to ca> 
the climax Mrs. Reid presented bim 
with two rousing tine boys on tbe SOtb, 
last Wednesday. Both mother ami 
children are getting along as well as 
could be expected under ihe circum-
stances. 
t * i 
Yes, i t is very consistent with 
Christian forbearance and charity to 
try to drag down those poor, unforu-
nate beings who now have so l i t t le in 
life to look forward t o ! Discourage 
tbeir efforts to do right and to reform. 
Have nothing to do with them, and 
tell the public so. even if you bave 
to do it through the newspapers. I f 
they want to start a laundry or board-
ing house, announce to ihe publ;<-
tbat you st»Ive for higher society and 
will extend them no pationage. 
That's the way lo effect a change of 
herrt in them aud help oi lers to do 
better. W you effect a change of 
beau, na uraily you wil l be rewarded 
in ihe hereafter. So just say you 
will be tbe flist to deny thorn your 
auppoit and good wishes in tbeir new 
work when lhe) evince a desire to re-
form. Write a card or do aomethir; 
like that, if you want to. l l wil l 
show that you have profiled by your 
church teachings. 
lu lv entered a 
c-slab'ishmeut 
: w a n t a s k e d 
a i>ait of pants 
, shC'jmsweied. 
The other day 
fashionable tai! 
down town. 
The proprietor walked t p front and 
asked her wuat be coo UI do for ber. 
" I ' d like to see some pants," she 
said. 
" F o r you your—for your hus-
band':" the la lor answered, slightly 
embarrassed. 
' ' sbe said. 
'What Li i id do y 
the tador. 
' Oh I want to se 
lo go w h a ? 10 Biii 
Tbe tai'or looked at her 'p i :ically 
for a moment, tiien genilv led ber !o 
the door and potulod to the nearest 
cheap cloth'ng house down the street ! 
t t 
I t has just been discovered that a [ 
once maun ficent tescmoniai w.ncb 
was (irccented bv tvie cuneusof Bai.on 
Rouge, neuiiv iweo'y yenia ago, i^ 
nothing but a gold brick. Recently ' 
tbe asse s of the St. I-ouis and An- ' 
cbor line wcie sold at auc ion. t 
Amo tue gi»o<ls was what apt>et* e«i i 
lo l»e a silver water pitcher on w iich j 
was conaidere<l han.isouic eng'av ug, 
showing I hat it bad l»eeu pieseoacuto 
the s leu me r by the c i" /ens of ihe 
town after wi n h tue boat was n - ' m d 
Shoti ly befote t ie sale comtneaccdan 
old river pilot lo ld a stoiy aooot tue 
pilcuer tuat cai»-eo spi i e<l bil l 1 ag 
when it was offere<I for sal°. i he 
oilo*'a story was toat l ' s< ' /ens of 
Baton Rouge haa each com, oa'etl a 
s'lver dollar lo be melted down au.1 
made into a testituon al. At the 
auction sale all the -i** ulatois fi?ur-
ed on getting this $ I t'.H wo' .n ot sti-
ver very cheaply. Lhe puce w.n^ 
soon run up to ami it was 
knocked down to a well known spec 
ulator. Soon after i te sale the owner 
of tbe ^pitcher dis. oveted that bis 
pri/.e was made of com iron pewter 
and wy> worth al»out $1. 
- O R E D 
) £ P A R T M E N T . 
We, have said nothing about war— 
the possibilities or its outcome. 
We have left the ex| re^^ion of 
opiaiona on the subject to those wbo 
are iu positions to know and who 
kuow more «bout the matter thau 
we. We have felt lhat the news as 
published from day to day was sulli-
cient, an I we have felt, farther, that 
after becoming an American citizen 
the Lighe-' aspcratioa is to be iutell i-
gently patriotic. 
MOKE r o u ^ . 
The tenth annual commencement 
of !be Louisville National Medical 
college, colored, was held last even-
ing at tbe Odd Fellows Hall , in that 
ci ty. The following are tbe gradu-
ates : 
J. T . Wh'ttaker. Kentucky; M.R. 
I I . FiUI»otler. l » n U r i o ; T . T . Lo* 
max. North Carolina ; W. I I . Pick-
ett, Kentucky. S. 1. 1. i iat i iste, 
Jamaica 
ML S I ' A l . *»'( >A. 
Phil l ip Sou sa, the great musical 
director of the marine band, Wash-
ington, D. C., has given the music-
lov'ng public many pieces of music 
of his own production, among which 
are l kThe Cleveland Two-Step," 
" T h e Washington Post March" aud 
The High .School Cadets," but the 
biggest in the way of musical fanta-
sy that this march king has offered 
the public is " T h e Trooping of the 
Colors." Everywhere it is presented 
it has been received with the wildest 
enthusiasm. a< the patriotic air is 
played and sung by the famous 
band. He commenced its composi-
tion with the outbreak of the Cuban 
rebellion, nearly three years ago, and 
' t was last summer at Manhattan 
lieach that he produced the piece 
with unbounded enthusiasm. 
The bc-e ball season wil l soon be 
on. Then the umpire's troubles be-
gin. Tbe champion season begins 
Apr i l U l b . 
TH|t 1V)T\S- WANT TO Hi.nr. 
I t is rej-o rled lhal a reg'ment of 
lu.i 'ans are fyrm'ng in the wild and 
wooly West for duty under the Stars 
and Stripe-, in the event of war with 
Spain. And it is well they may, for 
the'r existence is eosliug ihem noth-
ing. but is cost iog lhe government a 
great deal mo»e ihan that of any oth-
er race of people iq this country—for 
the return*. 
11 Y LL BK IN I T . 
Three uisand colored men in 
South Ca: na and one thousand in 
Kansas havt. volunteered tbeir ser-
v.ces in c - of war, says the Asso-
ciated Pre- . 
The a)- /ve »:a>menls are very^sig-
nilh ant. in v f w of the actions of the 
onstLuti rial convention of tbe tirst-
named sta'c. and tbe utterances some-
lime ago from a certain Louisville 
pulpit. 
Mr. Hnrvey Buford. who went lo 
the country some time ago lo live, on 
account of his fai l iug health, was in 
the city for a short while yesterday, 
fee'-rs? much belter. 
- . 11- '1 ,uv bs v 11I 
- ' « - order i l re<t,,i 1 
' nt covfusjon. Ar< • 
THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY. 
thV.i>ox t« No Reapecter of Persons 
Attirk* Small an4 Grpat. 
I • ' .i . down i ih the small 
' ' \ . i• v., r s M i l g a r Salti if in 
t i'» \Vi • \ Msn\ another baa 
I ' , )- 'I >,)m on« found th< 
A I' c. nt I introduced i t 
: i i»i. i ,it w years ago. 
T i !.;.? ' : • un- it «» linnable 
-1 1 > f»ur-
B B u J a T O i t J L t C O . ' 1 ' r f i r m s A"vr. » p — — A- f - w i u - t a jua j t red. 
t > f w i i 4 Sin . po bi.« ev. ry one/* l l f a s « u o t 
pymmtnetic merely,he waa exact, i t 
heightened Queen Elizabeth's ab-
sence of Iteauty. Wiibaan I I I gave 
it to one of his nafres, and, that the 
honor might b^ becomingly remem-
bered, gave h im the d t ic ry of Por t -
land also. .Maria Theresa had i t . So 
did Queen Mary. I t was epidemic i n 
palaces. But 1t was not confined to 
thrones. When i t r^soberl this part 
of the world it singularly aided the 
civi l iz ing influences of Spain. Out 
of Mexico alone it took nearly 4,000,-
oOn people. In South America n^ 
helpfulneas wns relatively grrn: 
Then, re turn ing Jo Kumpe, i t de-
populated the North land. A century 
aco Jenn^r got to work at i t . There-
after its efficiency wane<l. The czar 
ina is the first modern sovereign 
horn it ha- attacked. One ma\ re-
gret that it should have doDfcjo Th i * 
Iadv is one of t l i * prettieet^njfhen m 
Kuro}>e As a young g i r l she was re-
garded a« the fairest of the princesses. I n f 
As riupre«-s *he is nncxcecded | ^^ 
crantui she nta on a fceat so high j Lrr 
that Mir overlo<»k> two continents. | . , 
I n her diailem the dominion of all v 
the Iftt--:a> ^ l e a n I n ! >r M-cpier . i 
* fhe fate " f kingdom* Naturoi i ad. j 
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EYES OF F L A T F ISH. 
Hatt a Way of Trareling Durinj 
morphosia. 
M X is l i i kawi . . th. . J . p -
ological Atniotat ion*. dom-nbt - a 
lv »W.. \cred mode M which t i 
of th. 1 u. r M.!e i f a flaj li- r 
round to I he upjK r - dti m v i 
n i ' .q !;•»*(• At i : ' t-u t • • 
sen at ioi:- f A - - /. i ' cy • 
event lallv blin.l 
of tlflt fi-lie* tra>»•] 
c^lge of ihe Ji^.vl 
final Mtiou. a rd 
rotat ion i^ < on j 
fin grow- ?' T^an i i 
the eye. A i ic . tc . r t . " in th ' - . I, 
is p!agti-in. in w 
grows f -ward ' 
eyes ai> ft i l l 
left af t f l i jv 
the h'f! -nh - f t 
thn«u»ih ih. - ft 
of U„. I t t 
Mother Rose & Paxton. 
Has 
Learned P I R E 
To L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
unJfrstjnJ and trust it uses ft in 
ber huu>ehoM without it.'.it 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TflR-HONEY 
The New Kcmrdy. 
Cluljren l.ive it l l ia li.irmless ar.J 
the best l u i t t.ir.-nljsimil.l or 
th.it cv-« was or will i t . I tsout lmuiJ 
rr-t ,rr» lu hf .nt i lhe uiflamrJ t l iu j t , 
hroiuliul anJ n.iwl organ*- u.v:^ 
or j tc i the lungs. 
S..I4 bv'.druKi;l<ts 
- 2 k , a n J 51.00. 
BE SURE YOU SET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
CUT 
HHLF IN TWO 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 } c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o i 3 0 c 
H a m l m.i<le shade- :it any Picture frames maile to • r i e r . F iue 
1U1K.-I hanging done in any part ol the eonuty by 
. NORTH 
Established 1 "5 lr-corporated ! » ' . 
Johnson 
Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
SUam Engines, Bo'.lits 
House Fronts, Mill Mzchinety 
And Tobacco Srr«WB. 
Hrasfl and Iron F i t t i n g 
Caetlcy. of all kinria. 
PADUCAH KY 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Office Am -He man Nal Hark 
J. W , K o o r e , 
v&sr C . G . L & & 
119 
N»R r u I • I K T l l 
STRHliT 
I.ook for the .S.Bu »hen > ou net on Fourth streel. 
S C I E N T I F I C > N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLACKS/A ITHING 
o< REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g -uaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Cour t Street hct. 2d and td . 
Everything in Its 
Season S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
Uir.LfcK IK 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Gooes ol All Kinds, 
f ree delivery to all parts of lhe c i ty . 
Cor. 7th and Adai r * 
at law, So we welcome Mr . Whi tney 
among vs aud hope mat he wi?l prove 
a ctedtt to b'jaself and to his race. 
t A - T K K . 
world wil l never forget the 
trader and touching events 
l.a\e trar»pire<l within its sa-
reti i t .- lory. Atnorg these are the 
Ih. ath and resurrection of our 
id Savior. Kach of these 
tbe flower and f ru i t of in-
:o(ihecy. They represent the 
c present and the fu'.ute. 
it ia «»' .he last o? tbe three 
men ion" i aoove. ihai we wish 
atten iou. and wh.ch is said to 
\ t"red on 'he Sunday 
f. il moon in Apr i l—the res-
n of the Savior. 
resuiTec i o j is the great 
f the d iv ip ( l v of Jesus Christ. 
Tue !.v.oity of Cb t» t is the coiae' 
> one f Cb-ta iapl j^ . Destroy the 
v of Cunul and you have 
vou bave but a man like Moses. 
• i^eiutGo.I.an adopted son of 
Without div ni v luere is "no 
' ion for if Curist be notCJod 
was man who died on the 
intl tbe saciidee of man i« not 
•it to blot out the inf i^ ' le 
f aio. 
r comes to lhe Chr -tta i heart 
.am of Hunsh.ne comes I 
: f te rd rear \ days of tlarkoess 
uu. Kasier is the feast t»f 
which tells man tuat death ha^ 
• iueie.i us, that lieyond tbe 
here is life, ami from death 
a reaut reel ton 
The \ ou no Men's IV ioe I^o<lsie. No. 
1783 (J. L'. U. of t>. t ' . , wil l have a 
public installation of officers tomor-
row evening a l the Odd Fellows ball. 
Each member of the Oramatic 
company is requeued meet at the 
residence <»f M. W . Sates ca 1 Uh 
street. FiUIay even u j at 7:CO 
o'clock. Busine-s ot much iunoor-
tance to be attended lo. 
M n . M. Scott who has beeu in 
the city for some t<me Msi ing her 
couaio Mia. L . Du-keison left to«iay 
for her home C'laiksviffe, ' lean., 
Mrs. I)icke rson is on the sick l ist. 
Mr. John Nuhols was able to be 






^UR stock ot staple and fancy groceries is 
complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
of t inned goods. Oar meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing every th ing i n the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone I I S . 
Cor. g th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
Wall Decorating 
Ts our business, our pastime, our de-
l igh t . W e should l i ke the jQVof dec-
orat ing the great wa l l ot Ch ina, but 
w i l l be content if you will let its deco-
rate a few wal ls iu your house. Do 
they heed Oh. yes. you can ' t get 
out ot that , and we always l iatc to ^ee 
a wa l l in need <\* arti.-fte decorat ion. 
Bare wal ls denote a b.ire pocketbook 
or l i t t le consideration of 'he beaut i fu l . 
But your pocketbook s -H r igh t and 
you know a good th in. ; when you sec it. 
w s. G R E I F . 
In the spring the youn« 
fancy l ightly tuins to ibou 
love, says Tenoysod. He -a 
iog about what the young la'i 
cy in the spnng 
f he weie living! 
maay tuings 
man s 
1,' > of 
id noth-
nes fan-
»me. but peiuaps 
now, amoo^ t i u I 
roenMoned would be 






Tue > a 
l»:« nt- v 
months ago 
in Missiasip 
death he was 
(.Wd KfKow< 
jK)!'1 ^ also it 
of >! « • . r 
«.OT l it- M<<N«-.V. 
R o I k t I Davis, an employe of 
i i,sCential railroad company. 
bj:»keuian between lata ci \ 
Miphis, is now fr^happy mail 
his p;esent ha'/oioess 
I. is a- follows ' Several 
hi- fat he. wiio was l iving 
. died. At the time of 
» fui l member of the 
f aleini iy and ueld a 
a - fnv Hie d« l'srtinent 
ui .. • l.fe. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite wi th the people of this ci ty. I t leads all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
llANDLKD IS BOTTI.KS ANl» l l* TIIK KKO BY 
PADITAII I I O T T L L N G CO. 
J. Bergdo'l. Propi ietor. 
- la 1'. Sr!'/»T \\ '«lcr and all k ind . 
Tenth anil . tree's 
Ord - r . filled uc l i l 11 p ui 
•f I'etu[wrmiice Dr ink . . 
H S I A L I S I t t l D 1 8 6 4 . -
. I,, 
i 
I A. 1 I: t , 
1 • M.YMCVHD I ' I 'II, of W.,HIPG-
ton >' ,-et l lc|»L,t cl iurcl i wil l pl»f ar 
epitf nment 1 ' i i i l .v cvenioz c.lle-' 
I • Hunt and '1'om TtinuU 
W , , i i i " . ' 
.hott .im 
Rulieit | 
( t .n l In tl 
Mr. I I P. 
of - "Tl, -
.nd tbe ,,tlier day 
the llenelU A»-octa 
»JM .'? I r Mr 
1 , 
A ! 
d . l t t i , | 
i a 11 -1 
N 
I. ' 
l i r . b . 
1 „ * 
| O n 
' tShr lh i 
I are 
. Cora Brad-haw « i l l be the 
•»iid l i . ' le Kobert Hyues. the 
A lv in Glore. best man KUa 
on, mai^l of honor and Ldl ian 
. t lowrr j»irl. The following 
bridesmaids Mih ie 1.1-
Nalrtie Tal ly and W h, Mit« u-
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V . f li.t I'-die J 
Uti- « i \ . | 
be le vived I • -
at ion of .Mi-- >- 1,1 ! 
l i n t l>a*H ( 
which he ttitned oves to him yes*er- . 
day, andihal Ts why Kobert is now a 
happy man 
Dr. C A . Isab. I I S. jail phy-i-
eiau has gone to Louisvil le to meet j 
b i t w fe who Ins been iu Lynchburg. 
\ a., since tbe death of her fa' Int . 
They wil l return ti i ».. 
Wiss Mary H F. Greif & 
( i K X K I i A l - I N S U R A N C E 
A ' j K N T S 
Co 
T e l o p l i o n e 1 7 4 P A D U C A H , K Y 
. i ' i i i 
i i . 
• i f 
Mote JuliD-uu who ha* 
, .1 t,, h',, room f->r the t'J-l l l, 
t i , l,< 
In i 
I,, 
I .Win i r . t i n . , * . 
" \ l l - • 
ly prov..kc \ uir hn-bui.d t " u ra ih 
erv m< rn >•? ' • t'-! ' ' - o •.] . • • , 
I u t nc« -tnnrr"-«l ibnii ihs-r I 'm 
afraid you >*•« r r, n whal \..u are 
<loinjr " 
I know »*xa« tly >t o' I 'n i d , . . 
maniimi. I I . go<« awa\ angr\ in the 
morning and aiwny- br ing* me a nic*» 
prejeiil in the evening a' a pcaioof-
fVruui. H i ^XOJav *U.V { r 
i j le£t t v b b o F r a«i> 
H > H Eh P. 
w.i, able 
. . v mm n 
I ' l l le l )« lc, 
d u d la,t \ 
nMerdav al 
l l i yno ld . , u i 
• i l . died -
l i u r i e j ' M . 
l l | i HI,'I 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
^ S P E C I A l - T Y 
C U R E ! N 15 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
I F Y O U H A V E 




uvathr r cm the !of> 
t, t)i 
-X^via."—• 
is no reaa#u wh\ i <oied 
lawvrt slHMild not M inc i I in tbia 
t i l \ Moat of thOse who tiuure in the 
.1 nits ni c t i lpu t* . and e»|>eciaUy tbe 
i-ity eourl. are colored, and by a l i t t le 
m:-t' og >nd those other «piaiiiiea pc-
cuiiar ti» the plva<iei s before the lower 
c o n t h e r e is no reason why one 
ahuafd Hkit fflsli-' H ^ retli1 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing, 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
T h o ' 0 8 m o d ^ i 0 1 t n e N e w D e n s m o r e i s i b a l l 
b e a r i n g i n a l l . S e e s a m p l e w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
A R t u t l o r 
T y p t ' w i i t o t -i 
m a c h i n e s . 
D e n s m o r o , Y o s t a n d C a U g v a p h 1 
S u p p l i e s f o r a l l s t a n d a o l 
COrtlVTiEMEDY CO 
H E N R Y M A M M E K , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
•I 
B ^ - o U n t b.jUi 
t ho rough l y rqu ippc i i Kook-mi ik i i i g p lau t 
rot) need .end no th ing ' f t o l ion r| 
, t - O p e n u i g Books B R O A U « ' A Y 
Monuments. . . ? 
We have io slock 
a fine Hoe of 
finished monu-
ment! which 
Most be Sold 
For th i r ty days j 
w.» wi l l sell for 
Cash anything 
in lhe stock at 
REMARKABLY L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock ai d prices. 
No other yard in the south has as 
fine au assortment of the latest etylea 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
t lf Worth Ttfird t,tr«».. Paducah, Ky. 
PERSONALS. \ C O M M I T T E E . J 
m m AND -tPARTU u OF »A I 
l iOu i sy i l L and 1 u * t . 
AHH1VE I' O HPiKT r, 
• 15 
2.-JO i> m i ,s> p 
12 so a 
M e m p h i s a n d Sou th . 
« l U i m 1 
2 tU p ru 12 
St. Lou is and Wes t . 
K 00 a in 11 46 a 
3 JU ;m .s j 
Kvanavi t le and O l i l o U i t e r Po in t 
IO 00 a m «*XCfpt suaday > M«-*niboat dllr 1© V> 3k 
B e n t o n aud N. t , it at. L . Sou l 
IS. 14 p m « 
LOCAL M E N T I O N 
BAKEK WAS ABUTTED. 
w arren Baker, who wa> arrested 
here on a charge of breaking into 
store in May fleid and stealing bar 
ness. was tried at May field yesierda 
and acquitted. Marsh d Collins, of 
the city , who worked up the case, 
tended the tr ial . 
W a t e r Notice. 
Patrons of the Water Co. are i 
minded that their rents expired Mar 
31. Those desiring to renew ti 
quarter's rent should do so before 
forgotten, as all premises not pai« 
for on or before Ap r i l 10 wil l beshu 
of f . tf 
Tbe Great Blood Purifier am 
Liver Regulator, put up by the A lon 
zo O. Bliss Co., Washington, I). C 
and sold by J T . Jones, Hole agen 
for McCraekeu and .Ballard countiei 
and can be bad at W . S. Pot to 
lunch room, South Market Horn 
Paducah, Kv. 5a2 
MASONIC MEETING LAST NIGHT. 
Plain City L I K I K I - . N O 4 * ! ' . F 
A. M . , held an interesting ineetin 
last night, and bailout*! IIIHHI twelv 
candidates. Twenty-l ive duilars wa 
appropriate,! for tbe relief of Shaw 
neetown Hasun9, aod a mem -riiii 
page wa, « t apart tu the memory ol 
the late George O. Shivers, «l io w.i 
a member of f l a ' n City Lodge. 
Oak H t . n e Wood . 
One horse load for 50 cents ; t 
horse load for $1, uelivered. Phone 
242. T . C. SKAMOI. 15m3u 
How's This? 
We offer one hundred doiiarn reward 
any case or catarrh that cannot U cure! 
Hall's Catarrh Cur* 
P J. t'HENKY i a ., TolwJ",« 
W«, the uali-r UmJ. hnve kaowu »' 
Cb-wr lor the last ilfu—n years an J 
him perfectly honorable In nil bh : 
eacilona aod financially able to cart) >>ui a 
obligail-nw made by their firm. 
WEST <t TRUAX. Wta©l-*ale Drupg^tB 
l*do. O 
WALDINO. KINNAN A MAKVlN. Wtolt*, 
l)TUgKi»i», T.deJo, O 
Pall's a'arrn Can* i« takeu lntr-'nally it 
ln« (Slrectljr npr>n th»- blooj and mm-?>us Mir 
Uo-a or the «jr«lem. Testimonials iseni I 
Price 7Sr per bottle >*»Jd by all dru^jri&i 
Hal 'f F B : H I* ar* the 
FISH HEADQUARTERS. 
Just rece veil—a fine lot of fresh 
fish, eucli as Lotisters. Cralis. Perch, 
Sna||iers, Smelts, Sbail, Salmon 
Florida Mull i t«. and all other kinds 
of fish at the Freuch Market. T. 1) 
llarTis, l ! l S 2d, street free de-
livery. 'Phone 1*5. 6 a l 
lncanileacent lamp globes mital i le 
for system for sale at McPherson 
Drugstore t f 
ART OF PHYSICAL TRAINING. 
Thursday morning at ha f-pa-i ten 
o'clock, a free lesson in the art of 
pbysi< al training wdl be given by 
M i h Rdith M< { lure Love in ' 
Lee h building over the *tore of (_ 
C Lee. The ladies of Padneati r 
oordiady invited lo come to this ta 
SOa an<i bring their friend*. 
Col. Matt Kawls, of Kvansviile. is 
in the city. 
M . . - W , A. &>avis, the lumber man, 
went up to Lyon couuty this morn-
ing. 
The Medical Society meets tonight 
and will elect officers. City Physi-
cian Kivers is at present president, 
and Dr. J T . tteddtck is secretary. 
Mrs. Chas. Lantler. of Princeton, 
i4 a guest of her parents, Officer 
Frank l lar lan ami wife. 
Revs. W. E. Cave and Taylor left 
for Morganfield to atteud the Presby. 
tery. * 
Mr. Walter Smith and bride have 
returned from their bridal tour. 
Mrs. (ieorge Rawleigh end chil-
dren have returned fromJFarmiugton, 
Graves couuty. 
Mrs. Walter Sheppard has gone to 
Memphis on an extended visit. 
Messrs W L. Aust in antl Rupert 
Wright, of May field, came up today 
to attend the democratic committee 
meeting. 
Editor W\ O. Wear, of Murray, 
atteuded tbe democratic committee 
meeting today 
Editor L . E l l odd and Mr . J C. 
Hicks 
lav. 
of Benton,were in the city to-
-BOX CAR" BILL 
W a n t e d a t May field 
I louse-Breaking; . 
For 
I t appears that "Box Car M i l l , " 
who was recently acquitted here of 
breaking into Michael Bros. ' antl 
stealing about $ worth of leather, 
is an all round thief. 
The harness and other thing! 
Warren Baker was arrested here for 
a few weeks ago and carried to May-
field, were proven to have been stolen 
by ' Box Car B i l l , " who is now non 
t. 
Democratic Meeting Called Here, 
Not Kuoutdi I b i s Forenoon. 
Keeees Taken—Others 
Arc Expected. 
I t Was Repor ted on Good A u t h o r -
i t y ! ha t a P r i m a r y W i l l Be 
He ld i n A»g:u*l — Pops 
May Pa r t i c i pa te . 
ARTISTIC DISPL 
NO REPLY 
Ywt Rece i ved^F rom t h e Mayor of 
Shaw neetown. 
Mayor Lang, up to press time, had 
received no reply to his telegram to 
the mayor of Sbawneelown, asking 
»t supplies were needed moat 
Ttiis was ascribed to the number of 
telegrams that h.»d precedence. 
The mayor and committee wil l do 
al! iu I heir |K»wer for the sufferers as 
>on a^ the latter can be beard from 
A i umber of citizens are stiif anx-
nis about friends aud relatives from 
whom thev have not heard. 
The finest line of Faster novelties 
ever brought to Paducah is now on 
sale at Noah's A rk . 
A big stock of new spring goods 
has just been received at Geo. Bern-
hard's and wi l l be sold at a yery 
small margin-
NO DROWNING. 
ic Repor t T h a t a Darkey Was 
/ b r o w ned P r o v e d False. 
A report was circulated today that 
a colored man had beeu drowned in 
the back water near the ci ty hospital 
The rujnor proved false, however, 
and seems to nave originated from a 
trivial mishap which befel au old dar-
key-named J im Cummins, who ti id , 
not even get wet. 
New goods that have been delayed 
n account of high «vater, are new 
arriving at the Book Auction. 
JO. PARKER S SUIT. 
bel ' rid.- C.«IJe«l I t n l . i ) H t 
r t o n , i . r i t t c n J c n County . 
Mi l -
The celebrated damage suit of 
Populist Jo A Parker against the 
Louisvil le 'bspatch is today up at 
Marion, Crittenden county. Whether 
will be tried or not is unknown 
1'he suit, i*. wil l lw remembered, is 
>r lL' . i ,"00 damages for alleged de-
famation of character, on account of 
Mistical publication. 
The Democratic Congressional 
committee of ibe First distr ict met 
lure today for the purpose of devia-
<og ways and means for uonliuating 
a candidate for congress froul this 
district. 
A t 11 o'clock executive commit-
teeman J. 1). Mocipiot, of the c i ty , 
called the committee to order in the 
school hoard chamber al the city 
ball. 
There were only six present includ-
ing Mr . Min'quot. These were: 
Messrs. J. W. Harding, of Callo-
way; t• us G . Coulter, of Graves; 
L . tV. Cruce, of Crittenden ; J . S. 
Sexton, of L iv ingston; Charles M 
Leake, ot McCraekeu The latter 
held the proxies of Messrs W. P. 
Black, of Caldwell, and T . J. Seely. 
of l ia l lard 
The committeemen absent were: 
K. 1" Ho. ker. of Cailiole ; Ed Walk-
i r , of H ickman ; l l r . L inen, of Ful-
tou: John Lovel t , of Marshal; Fcl i 
K. Graaay, of T i i g g : Saai Mol loy, of 
Lyon. 
I t wss therefore ascertained that 
there was barely a quorum preseut. 
an I on motion of Mr . Coulter a re -
cess was taken unt i l o'clock 
this afternoon, iu order to await tbe 
arrival of oilier committeemen. 
I t is understood the committee is 
iu favor of calling a primary about 
the first Saturday in August, l h e 
qualifications of voters wil l likely 
(leimit all those who supported the 
Chicago platform, and who agree to 
support the nominee of the primary 
Tins would let Beu C. Keys, of Cal-
loway, in the race with Messrs 
Wheeler and James. 
Hon. Oll ie James aod Ben U 
Keys were both expected today, but 
they were called to Marion, Ky 
where the case of Jo A. Parker 
aaain-t the Louisville Dispatch for 
$£6,000 damages is on tr ial. 
A l l the candidates havo friends 
here, and tbe indications are that lhe 
race wil l wax warm. 
Ke»s. it is understood, wil l lie 
andidate for congress, but not in the 
democratic primary. 
AFTKHFFOON MKKTINO. 
Committeemen Walsh, of Tr igg 
saxton. of Livingston, and Mr. 
Boughter. with a proxy from Lyon 
and Lawrence Anderson, of May-
field, arrived in time for the after-
noon meeting. 
The meeting was called to order 
aliout 3 o'clock by Chairman Moc 
quot. 
Mr Gus. G. Coulter, as secretary 
if the committee, resigned, s.y ing 
be would be unable to atteud to the 
business. 
Mr. Cruce, of Crittenden county, 
was appointed secretary lo succeed 
Mr. Coulter. 
A call of the committee allowed all 
.'ounties represented in jierson or by 
pfoxy except Fulton aod Hickman 
Proxies were filed with lhe secretary 
and those therein designated sealed 
as tepresentatlvta. 
The committee was sti l l in session 
al 3 :15. 
The Beauti ful Easter l ' r » 
Noalt S Atk's Hit; 
Window. 
Must Ht seen t o Ke 1 l i o ra i lgh ly 
Apprec ia ted—Cannot He Ade-
qua te ly D o c r l M . 
As usual the attraction of the we. k 
is Noah's A i k ' s Faster window 
Alsiut the moat that can be sa.,1 of 
the lieautiful and unique display is 
to ask all to go a;.d see i t . I t • an 
uot lie adequately dweribed. 
Tbe Faster chariot, wi ih its team 
of butterflies and its occupant, ami 
the Faster eggs —all are cbf rm ngly 
arranged aud most deftly and artisti-
cally faahione 1. 
Tbe window is certainly the at-
traction of the week, auu is sai l by 
many to he the most beautiful dis-
play ever seen iu a display window iu 
I'aducah. 
F U L L L I N E O P 
cse, Heels and Nozzles 
B i g S a l e 
This week of Stylisb 
and Fashionable 
Millinery for 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Char i t y Bal i . 
The public should not forget tl e 
chanty ball to lie given in the Caui| -
bell bui lding on Apr i l 15th by t i e 
Plasterer's union, the proceeds < 
which will t>e expended for the rc i 
of those in distress. There wil l I 
good music and a nice time. A 
mission 60c. Young ladies wdl ca 
on the public with tickets in a fc 
day?. W L \ i k i , 
J. W. IlMtOK*, 
1 Vrnui i t t ic. 
Connoi.-tteur s 
Cigar. 
i ie i ig l i t—Linnw 
i f 
Awarded 
Higbcc t Honors World ' s Fair 
Hold Medal. Midu inter Fair 
D a 
V t t C f t 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
POWDIR 
A tm* Orapc Cnaa tl Tartar h U i 
40 Y E A R S T T B S T A N D k A R i 
The encyclopedia Brit tanica, that 
l»een promised so long iu fu l l 
leather binding and the newest and 
latent edit ion, final y h i re and wil l 
be put on sale today a the Book Auc-
t i u. 
lake your shoes to 







am City O - l g e No 4IV. F 
,V A M . will meet in the 
Let• ti I ' n fd ing on North 
'I ir l l i sli«et tonight at 7 :.'lU o'cl. ck 
n pc< in! commiinieation for work 
. the M M degree. A l l Masons 
welcome. 
BKIMON It L > , v i s . W . M 
<;. t i IV.KAW.NCI relary. 
Oscar ben in i ic t IfiefH lift 
n Twenty-Dol lar 
Fine. 
W i th 
T H E F R A N C H I S E T A X . 
Called Meeting of I he Council 
Tonight to Set-
t le I t . 
Counc i l T h l n k a i t L ' i i j i is t —Ittit Can 
i t Lega l l y C o m p r o -
mise I t ? 
The city council wil l meet tonight 
in called session to consider the fran-
chise tax. 
As stated in Monday's council re 
[>ort, Mr . George Thompson, for the 
corporations, made the ci ty a pro|f>-
sition to compromise on one-half of 
the amount of the lax, or 50 cents 
on the dollar. 
The council is in favor of the com 
promise, l>elieving the franchise tax 
unjust, but the question for them to 
decide is whether or not the council 
has any right to extinguish or re-
lease any portion of a regular tax. 
The question now seems to have 
resolved itself into that of whether or 
not the franchise tax is a regular tax. 
I f so, the council may decide it has 
no right to change i t in any way. 
The laatter wi l l be considered in its 
every phase tonight. 
H U R T IN A R U N A W A Y . 
Cassie Overs!reet Thrown Front 
a Busrey at Seventh a u l 
Washington. 
Had A n A r m I t i a l o c a t e d - H c 
May lie I n t e r n a l l y 
I n j u r e d . 
, - - E a s t e r 
<k v • 
j B j k , v* Our opening of new MDring mill inery tne 
' ^ l>ah t waa one of trie crowning trad* 
£ A v \ Ŷ  I triumphu which conclusively ah-jwa thai 
we are Paducah'a leadens in the tii i l l inert 
business. W e make a study of aiyle.ami 
combine it with moderate coat Our 
mill inery is sold «>n merit , and we'll tn» 
glad to demonstrate Ih ia faU lo you if 
you' l l give UM the opportunity 
Our tr immers are ready for the rush of spring orders. Handsome Hats 
and Bonnets artistically tr immed, bearing the stamp of fashion's luteal hat 
are ready for your ebooaing 
With the prospect of a mild, bright Easier, our work-rooms wil l be taxed 
to their fullest capacity. Don' t you think it would be well for you to make 
your select iona early?" There wi l l be special selling and tempting prices mad. 
"for this week. We want you here. 
EASTER DRESSES. 
Ready made, and 9to. Separate Skirts a great l ine- new ones, pretty 
ones, low priced, for Easter, selling al el 60, 2 00, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00, 7 00 S.00, 
lO.OOand 12 00 
LADIES' WAISTS NEW -DRESSY. 
Bright, original. They're al beauties and cheap at tbe prices we've put 
on them. 
F.ASTER K I D (1 LOVES. 
A greal special sale at 69c, V>c and t*5c a pair. Blacks, Greens, Tans and 
Oxbloods. 
EASTER CORSETS. 
The American L i d ) I'nexceUed. We have u wonderful showing ol 
American Lady Corsets. We are theonly agents in Paducah We have them 
in short, medium and long at $1 and #1.25 If you want a 50c corset aee our 
great stock. 
ONYX HOSIHRY 
We ire the special agent for Paducah. Thev re correctly shaped, elastic, 
durable. Priced at 25c, 35e and .V>c a pair. The greatest kind of Hocierx 
bargains are here for 5c, Sc, 10c and 12'oC a pair. 
SPKlNCt ClsOTIIINtl . 
Men's and Boy's. The newest, brightest and t>eat that a springtime ever 
brought. Good looking, good wearing. *& 00 7.60, •• 00, y 00, 10 00, 12 00 
li.OO and 1S.(X> 
RELIABLE SHOES 
No house in Paducah wi l l offer you better values for the price We Inv ite 
you here to look 
At the very lowest prices All new stock 
to select troin. Get our prices before pur-
c h a s i n g . 
Keep your #rass cut, and help along 
the beautiful appearance of our city. A 
lawn mower is a good investment. Exam-
ine our stock. We can suit you as to qual-
ity and price. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
DD Nonh T4»ird Street 
I A M S E L L I N G 




Al v t r y l o w p r i ce . 
See t h « m . 
K . J O N E S 
J. W I L L F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner 
Jilst Back of Willersteir McCrackon Circuit Court N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
Agent fir Fin, Liti 
antl Tornado Insurant 
I ' lte 
C I R C l i T C O U R T . 
Cage o f Ki l Owen* . 
M i l i r i ' i n s Shooting1 , 
t in Tr ia l . 
for 
D . l FoTEAKS OF THE FUTURE. 
w.a fcfeit.,t tht ChAnf* in 
kjutnc lmluatrr 
i u : ; ' . i i t iJu-try . f t 
» - r i , - , r 
. h j 1 r ru t i i a tw tl: 
t l . C.t t l . 
Wi l l take h - k n o . of . anywh, re in t l i r 
i Ity or county 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
t r. 
Manager of the only eomp'et* abstra< f to tit lea in Mc < raekt 
. city of Paducah, The ahstrael waa made * hile el^rk'of the 
> a term of eight years Tbia department is under the r . 
Ln, lent and reliable ah«tra< tor It in want of anything in tl? « 
see me. arid I wi l l appreciate your huafneaa. 
ri county and tb€ 
unty iour t for 
ision of 
n' it wil l pay to 
An excit ing runaway occurred thi 
morning about 10 o'clock on Wash 
ington street. 
Cassie Overstreet, a colored 
man of Arcadia, wa* driviug al<?n^ 
a buggy when the horse toe 
fr ight al a atreet car or a muk wagon 
bell, i t is not known which, and rai 
away. 
A t Seventh and Washington the 
buggy was badly broken up, aud the 
occupant was thrown violently out 
She was picked up apparently deai 
and taken to the cilice of ]>r. Nelson 
nearby, and there found to l>e p 
ful ly bruised. One arm was dislo-
cated and she may he internally in 
j u red. 
She was conveyed home in a bugg 
about 11 o'clock.. 
F I S C A L C O U R T . 
•• I l ie W o r n t C o l d I I yrr l l » d . 
^ i u e a II cure M in one night w 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Honey 2.1c 
all diu^gists. No cure no pay. 
A F a m i l y A f f a i r i t Was—One Cane 
Was Con t i nued t n t i l 
S a t u r d a y , 
I Vicar Demmick w»i fi>ed $20 and 
costs this morning for assaulting 
Mr^. AI he McCord, a daughter of A*-
SHtant Fire Chief Augustus. 
I'he evidence showed that it was a 
family muss. A l l resitie in Me 
anicshurg. Mrs. McCord went to 
Mrs. Deinrniek's to see her son. 
Mrs Demmick is a siiter to Mr 
McCord. 11 seems the former at 
tempted to keep the latter out of the 
house, and in the diff iculty that fof 
lowed Mrs. McCord was knocked 
lowu and two or three of the witnes-
ses testified, struck by young Dem 
inick, who went lo the rescue of his 
brother He den'ed str iking her. 
Jndire Sanders saitl that on account 
of mi t 'gal ing circumstance^ he made 
(he fine lower than he otherwise 
would have made it. 
l he case against T J. Bowles, for 
str ik ing (Jeorge Mil ler,was coalinued 
unt i l Saturday, and the court ordered 
that should Mil ler IH* caught, he 
I lie required to execute a bond 
A County Koad Supervisor 
is to lie Elected To-
morrow Moruinir 
Dr. C, I I . B r o t h e r s Elected t ' o a n t y 
Phys ic ian Today—-S|ie« ia l 
Tax l /cvy T o m o r r o w , 
I he r m r lacka o 
being over the ri 
ie IiliiKU?. (Vu'raJ 
in\ s- i l l c u t ral ri 
.if i 100 or b 
i dodging 
k e l 
m< 
up. l ie ha-* 
Webster's Di t ionary, u 
improver!, is for sa'e today 
ITrtok An^ttn'rx. 
On motion of Justice W incheater 
it was decided that all mads running 
direct to gravel roads aud to county 
line* be worked by grading,an 1 to be 
payable out of tiie county levy ami 
'special fund. 
I t was decided to elect a road 
pervisor for a period of three months 
at $50 per month, commenting on 
Apr i l I * . 
Justices W. R. Mocker and W. N 
Bryan, with County Attorney F. K 
(Jraves, were appointed t</ draft re> 
"piirements of the rt.ad nup< rvisor, 
and it was orderc l thai the su|ier-
visor be elected at 51 o'clock tomor-
row morning. 
The salary of the t ouoty physician 
was fixed at $b00. the same a- here-
tofore. 
I>r. V. 11 Brothers, the county} 
physician was re-elected this after-
noon. He antl Dr. l i l i Winston 
were nominated and Dr It-other-
was elected by a vole of H to 2. 
The s|*»cial tax for niaialsir.aig lhe 
county roads will be made tomorrow. 
ICockwetl I t io i i ipMon, an 
incut House .Man, 
I r i a l tor Lunacy . 
l i ' xkwe l l Thompson, who has l>eei> 
seliiuu for an installment house, wa-
placeti on tnai in the circuit court for J 
lunacy. 
He was gotten out in the country 
by hi* employer, a man named Hall, 
an.l brought to tbe city. He acted 
jike a man iu a delirium, and 
imagined someone was try ing to k i l l 
him, cut him up and burn him. 
Other than this wheu questioned 
this afternoon, he seemed to be |»er- . 
feet I y sane and rational. He stil l 
imagines somebody wants to ki l l him. 
His mother resides in Nebraska, 
and fie has been all over the country 
Thompson was adopted a luuatu 
ai.fl ordered to the asylum. 
The ca*e agairM Ed Owen, col-
ored. of the Maxon'* Mi l l vicinity, 
charged with malicious shooting, i» 
now on tr ial in the circuit court. 
Owen and several cithers had a 
lUliculty at Okolona church two 
years ago at a Christmas eve festival. 
A large numl>er of cases on the 
equity docket were called an.l reset 
>r continued. 
.Ln I h . : sy * wlit ii f W k i i ami 
le-ted HCt] aIlllo>t !:• 
ave t iu i r ow:> rs, w i»!t. 
var. - lo-
f i r r i -hed t i e 
ira^e for U . T 
\iin\ ranch u.-
imerous ten ' -
"hippeil thorn to market.* and renl /ed 
catth 
gat 
f in i 
. - in the l 
adiK.rab.V 
, Wild tile f. 
r -d i l l the 
Office 125 South Fourth S t r e e t 
Phone 383 
Leg*1 How 
• •untrv ::• 
pa-
and.-->inc profit, n am 
trie (.itnmeJy fumll <« -
tioti. 'I - •eithnjf up 
t ry , farmers hen. HI I 
then-, towiip everywhen 
oni j^nying traii-in.r- at 
made i ti.'} by th*- nulr» 
rapidly gridironing -
em stater, have n ;, 
5nterfer»sl wiih cattle r«. 
but w ill, i l l a \ery <r 
its . barnt tcr a!*- ge'.i^r 
lawrv that was the r« 
of tii<> coin; 
maimer- and 
tanted r'.v i!iz 
v i.< canst of 
produc-











rv. h r rhe 
BlicKensderfor 
Typewriter 
l l tu l t on s t r ic t ly scientif ic pr inc ip les 
and <>t the highest grade materials. 
Durable, por table, inv inc ib le . 






t h " 
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utTf.tri 
t«.l tlic - . 
I " " * " 





f. i i t imin t« of im}, p i . .1 
t i n t tlio • m r i - t l.« k- fiiit 
•nt wiihIi-w /ir,il, in.'f-.!>l f 
l i " l . [ " t t lv-i i i lino , f 
a: trrr, 1 1,,- , . rt«.i\ 
i- r.-i - wa\inff tu 'Mc 
niiH l u v i f 11.«i ii-
i r « : « . «i«-,, n... 
TP. T 1 « mm-
Ertnrtt* VOIII 
C»rnly I'rtthar' . _. 
lOc. Jfc IfC.CC fail, drurc 
ll«»''l« With r4«rarrtt, 
ti.'iHoti fnrerer 
s n-fund n.ont-y 
Call at Noah's Ark aud see the»r 
beautiful line of Raster novelties. 
ni 
•rn, the aniuk 
mrx 
-ttlcr- fver> w 
f n 




S impl ic i ty in construct ion and not be long ing to the typewr i ter t rust 
produce an honest pro-'u. t at .in honest price The l i l icke.nsdcrier is 
the only h i gh grade macdime reasonable cost C.uaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabi l i ty portabi l i ty interchangeable tyj>e, do ing 
anay w i t h r ibbon nmsancc djust .dde l i ne spacer, periect a l ignment , 
u ne xcened manl lob 1 ing. 
The on ly typewr i ter receiv ing highest award at W o r l d ' s Fa i r ; im-
proved "IMCC Adopted bv Western I ' n i o n Te legraph Cotnj>aiiy 
for catalogue a n i testimonials. 
G e n e r a l A m e n t a 
F street Nor thwest , 
Wash ing ton , D. C. 
M 0 0 R E B R O S 
Ka^t l :ayet tc street 






,«» I . 
n«U 
" '1 . 
n l - . 
n 
t •: .»• ' 
«v f'Tf'V. r I 
LinoviKxI . 
else 
I.II1U«IWNI. nutl i ini; 
l l 
l i . . for , i n» , 
itr,nl.">l OI..I <i hi m . ,r n 
Bn-u .iron, i ,M ,jur< V, tl 
MV PRINCE. 
. : ,•! t in t. 
,,,.7,11 ,.r 
• »n r I f.1 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C r ^ ' h a k I i c 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
I havf- i rt*mr ] . f h rti for mar \ a day 
Wl .o f . . I t .Tm* « • •> * » ! a o I j ' r a i n . 
D a : r.rr * . M J' «* • M an-l •!»<| 
A r J »1 Kh ' h * t In r r ^ ' - i hav . la. 
I b*\ 
ft-, 
ar 1 »h*> t-» aJ . f rr 
A r 1 • l ' trump* t« of t I imph th Of • isan 1 • ror**. h ' ' 1 <MI lit. t rowna . 
W\.n i > m >• i r, . - rn k . 
1 ha 
f ^ i i l 
-utair.M ua-
A ' i. rr. • ITow I 4r#arr t l of hf • lay Whtn ri f V prlr.. t • l >t,in l H k \ r tl. f a m i n g 
T . ry IT V H'AR' A* 
I haM 
A'MI f 
- -1 » n ; 
I^r r K, k 
irr<) rr 
Whtn II 1 Aflmnt • IO 1 I t ) i v r • 
Anl r r *"g imt MA gr • f.l 
H a "No t r u m p i -i. t or WIT. r*-% I • I 'T"wn 'ir • r li ».''t ,T!TI '<t ). 
n< * 1 . 1 n r nr. f ,, !, ' . ! NJ -
i • * • , 
' t i n wou i ] 
• v io 
1 |' » , M « 
< t m y hear t I f. .t \ • • J ai 
•.in B I C Y C L E S 
$25.00:$75.00 
1.1 • I 
—Thcr^.*;i in ui1 
t VrajrH^ r * .f,. 
Hie l»N - i an . -
l l - m h i r i l 
roa^ i . . 
m Ih 
il. I 
ti l l ' M 
m - l r r n 
'-VI TI lo -
T in 
hi r i 
W i n . 
H 
i l v fu^t < I ii ss lepai i sin 
ib A l l work g inua i i l c t 
L'.illed loi and de l i veu ' 
i < ard 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
I -11^ B r o a d w a y . 
E . C R A F T & . S O N 
4 ; i J c f l r r s o n St r e r t . 
$3.50 and $3.00 T H E 
Sho« for Men BEST 
$2.00 and $1.501 
Ladies' Oxford 
f. 
In t h t c i ty i t 
P j d u c i h \ l e a d i n g Shot H o u v 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
7 <_ _ 331 Broadway S h o r . p o l i t k u l I r e _ 
' Mm, 
• » r i i ^ I 
' It tttir 
t l.r.r. c.t f.' 
A Qu.fltion ot B.nui 
•lii ul fl-at • ' f n u tl 
, |o i t t . 
nt - ai ( w i 
l ie ! i n i t n i l 
T n « n T< 
< :II»;HP tir<»ceri«*. 
3 C r n . l i I tawpn, p,*r III. . . . . . . 
SowlUh. It»i-. n«. |H-r lb . . . 
C'liuice I'riin**.. (HT III 
I loml i iy ®n«l <lrit». i w t l l i 
Dat Mi'dl ami IturUnli) at 1 IHHI 
t 'ho i ic l la tc i . iK-r Hi 
Clioicr Mnjil i Sniiai |'I'f II. 
I t i . t .N.O. Udl«M«<.|N'r (jnl. . . 
M t ' l i< '* in« t i uo i > (larks . 
Heal Kraut . |>«r gal 
I t i ' . l 1 >,11 Pii-kcl., |h i unl 
l l y i i l f r t r«' k' 'r*. (mt Hi . . 
U'li i ' iTii. [>rr i ln/... . 
I I. H A M M ( I . I ' l l . 
l i , South Sri Mini Str ic t , l ' l io i i t 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
i is V. r t l i Tlnr.l . 
• A L L K ' N D S 
«tr«t 
OF FEED-






F a r r p e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . 
The best meal m 
money. 
Open d<*v anil night 
James Spence 
. . ?l? S M M 51. 
t o w n f o r t h o 
Short D r d r n 
MISS AGNES MOHAN 
Solicits pupils tor instruction 
on the 
P I R N O 
Tho Only H^b-Grade Bi<t Five ceut Cigar.* * 
